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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF,
.
ALGIERS, Dec 25, (DPA).- day be expected his government to

Syria 'Borrowing'
, '
From IPC'Pipes

France and Algena reaChed ago offer economic as..slanoe to Malareement bere FrIday on the latYSla In settlement of the so-called
BEIRlIT, Dec 25
(Reuter) ter's debts, f,xed at 400 mIllIon
"blood debt" owed by Japan for
Synan
authoTlUCS have "started
new- francs
' w a r time atrocities
Documents were Sillned by
AI, here for consullauons on the "borrowmg" crude 011 from the Iraq
French
Ambassador
Georges demand by Malaysllln orgawsaUons Petroleum Co plpehnes and the
firm's tank farm at BaDlas MedIterGorse and Algenan Foreign Mi.
for substantial compensation, told
ranean terminal to maihtalD normster Abdel Aziz Bouteflika acreporters the Japenese people should
mal production at the government's
cordmg to the agreem~t debts
not forgel that Ute background to
will have 10 be repaId over a
the problem was the killing of many 011 refinery 10 Horns
The refinery uses Iraqi crude foma
spaCe of just over 10 years annulil
MalaYSIans, espeCIally Chinese, by
109 through tbe plpehnes across
mstalments of 30 to 40 mIllion
tbe Jap,nese army
SYria from Iraq under contract With
new French francs
OTIAWA, Dec 25,
(AP)-A
IPC
But lhe 011 flow tbiough Syna to
RAWALPlNDI, Dec 25, (Reu- deCISion to USe pure mckle rather
BaRlas came to a sllmdstlll followter) -PresIdent Abdul HamId Khan tban sliver. for tbe productIOn of
109 SYria s seizure of I P C
pro
quarters and
of t\zad Kasbmrr called Saturday CanadIan drmes
perty
for tbe Untted NatlOns to Impose 50-cent PIeCes, begIDDmg someThe Horns refinery storage tanks
sanctions ag8mst IndIa In prdcr to tIme 10 196B, was announced 1"rIhave,
a capaclly equal to 10 days
day
by
Fmance
MIDlster
Mltcbel
end wbat be clarmed W)lS mmorlty
normal production suppJy
rule In her Himalayan state of Harp
The m-l .sources here sauJ Synan
He saId SlIver IS becommg toO
Kashmir
authorllies bad tapped the plpehnes
He urged economic sanctions SI- scare and valuable to be used for
at Horns a~ at the termmaJ storage
milar to those passed recently 10 COIn production One offiCial es·
farm '10 keep the refinery gomg"
wlll
save
the UN Security CouncIl agamst tlmates tbe sWltcb
The refinery supphes the country
15 000,000 dollars a year
the Rhodesian whue--mmorlty re
With the maJonty of tts petroleum
Sharp said Canada IS one of ttte
glmc
prod uct needs
He referred to what he _ called few countfles In the world sttll
The 0.1 crISIS has kIlled the ImIndia s "ugly designs' to reduce the usmg Sliver carnage Most others,
mortal nllme "whIch has been bummeludmg 13ntam and the UnIted
Moslem majorty In Kashmir
109 at Klrkuk 10 Iraq, SlDce
the
States have already changed to
'I fall to understand that If sane
discovery of oil 40 years ago, accheaper metals
bons ,can be applied to oust the ml
cordmg to reports 10 Baghdad
nOrlty regime tn Rhodesia why not
The flame went out because of the
KARACHI, Dec
25, (AP)In Kashmu whIch IS a SimIlar case
stoppage of pumpmg to Syna
Saudt ArabIa would m future
he said
But Iraq s finances Will not be 10
recruIt all Its foreIgn
doctors
fluenced by the CrlSlS actmg Fmfrom PakIStan only
Dr
HaCOLOGNE Dec 25 (DPA)ance MInIster Khahd Aishawl beshem Dabbagb head of a SaudI
,he overall patl~m of West Ger
heves
ArabIan health
delegatIOn now
man-Amen can trade was somewhat
In Beirut She,kh Abdullah aitourmg Paklst an said there Fndifferent 10 1966 from the prevIOus
Tanql
former MinIster or Petro
year due to mterruptlon of tbe Bono day
Icum and M meral
Resources
In
He said KIng
Falsal was so
governments largescale defence pur
Saudi Arabia callcd for the natlonaImpressed by Paklstam doctors In
chases from tbe USA
hsauon of the petroleum mdustry In
,audl ArabIa, that he had made
A survey prepared by the West
the Arab world
..he
recrUItment
order
German Industnes institute, spokes
In a lecture here Sheikh Abdul
Dabbagh saId so far 144 Paklsman for West German employers
lah who IS conSidered an authorIty
tam
doctors
were
workIng
WIth
said that West German
Imports
on 011 affairs said that agreement
government
rrom Amenca were 0 5 per cent less the Saudi ArabIan
should be reached WIth tpe eastern
more
are
bemg
recrwted
In the firsr "me months or thiS year
bloc mcludmg the Soviet Umon and
as agaInst the corresponding penod
France on the markellng of Arab
of 1965
011 before the mdustry was nallona
Leavmg aSIde these govemment
hsed
acquIsitions the US sold 157 per
The SheIkh who now lives Ihere,
cent more to West Germany and
said that Syna s seizure of the Iraq
West Berlin this year than last
Petroleum Company s property last
Total West German Imports from
month over a royalty Issue was a
WASHINGTON Dec 25 (OPAl
Amenca In the penod surveyed have
step In the raght directIOn because
-The United States Will airlift arms
come thIs year to SI 658 mllhon
Syna IS Justified In her claim"
to J onfan wlthm the next two
(last year $1667 mllhon)
Declanng lhat the world
could
months while speedlOg up dehvery
not dispense with Arab petroleum
of ,etfighters to the troubled Arab
TOK YO Dec 25 (Reuter) -The
he deSCribed the 011 compaOles ope
kingdom
Japanese Ambassador In Kuala Lurn
ratmg In the Arab world as a tool
A State Department announcepur Fumlhlko AI said here Satur10 the hands of the wester;\ world
ment saId the additIonal arms would
and Its poliCies
be dehvcred
under an
eXlstlOg
He accused the 011 comraOles of
agreement On military aid
Granddad Dies In Fire
seeking to reduce production IDSThe weapons were to
Increase
tead of mcreasmg It, and he called
To Rescue Children
Jordan s defence capacity
thereby
for sohdairy and agreement amtmg
contributing to the stability In the
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec
Arab states to help them
obtam
whole area the Department saId
25, (AP) -Ttuee small chIl
wbat he called their full rights from
A Sizeable poruon of the arms
dren Owe their lives to their
the petroleum compames
supphes would be aIT freighted In
grandfather, but they won't
the next 30 to 60 days
It saId
be able to shower him with
md,catmg tbe urgeocy attached by
hungs and kisses
the Wll3'
WashIngton to helpJDg KlDg HUS5Cm
youngsters like to do
agamst mountmg pressure
He did Friday when he
The State Department refused to
remained behind to fight a
say what kind of weapons would be
fire from which be bad bel...
shipped
ed reSClle his grandchlldren,
LONDON
Dec 25 (Reuter)It limIted Itself to statmg tbat
4 and 6. He was Edwanl
some F 104 Starlighter jet fighters lJntaIn IS to have a new escapeBlack, 72
would be dell vered ahead of sche- proof pnson to house top secuI'lt;y
Blallk's wife Florenoe, 57,
rIsks because there are no secure
who also aided In the child
dule
""
Jordan last Apnl Signed an agrte- pnsons 10 the country, It was ofren's escape from the burn1Dg
announced
Thursday
ment With Wasbmgton on dehvery ftclally
two-story house, sUffered
of Starlighters Accordmg to uo- ntght
from shock. The chlldren were
Priority WIll he given to bUild
confirmed reports It bought
two
not hurt.
mg
the prison
on the Isle of
squadrons
of
18
each
at
the
hme
District fire chief Elmer
W,ght ofT Soulhern England follow
In Jerusalem
an Israeh For
Juelg estimated
damage at
mg of report by Lord Mounbatten
elgn M101Stry spokesman said Fn
$12,000 Cause of the flre not
of the escape of top SOVICt
spy
day that Israel IS "thoroughly exa
Immediately detennlned
George Blake i'1nd tram
robbers
mmIng
the
Significance"
of
Charles Wllwmn and Ronald BIggs
Washmgton and Amman statements
Over 500 pnsoners have escapconcernmg U S arms aid to Jordan
"If It should become eVident that ed from BrItish Jails thIS year
Lord Mounbatten s report to
the supplies of weapon to Jordan
Space Rescue Vehicle
the government said
there IS
WJII upset the balance 10 the area
Lost At Sea
really
no secure
pTlson
In
the Israel government Will take ImVANDENBERG Arr Force Base
mediate actIOn to restore It' said eXistence In thIS country
Cahforma, Dec 25 (Reuter) -A
A Home Office (Interior MmlS
the spokesman
dart-shaped spacecraft,
forerunner
try) statement saId
the Home
of a commuter and rescue vehIcle
Israeh PrIme M mIster LeVI Esb- Secretary accepted and fully mbetween the ground and craft m or~
tended to lmplement the rll •.lln alms
kol Thursday night stated tbat the
bit bas been reported lost at sea
of the report
Israel government
would 'reserve
A Umted Stales Air Force spokes-Lord Mountbatten former chIef
Its nght of acllon In the event of a
man said that a search was under
of BrltalO s Defence Staff began
change 10 the status quo m Jordan
way for the unmanned expenmental
Eshkol was addreSSing a rally of hiS probe two months ago at the
spacecraft known as the SV 50 but
hiS labour ahgnment here
height of a pohllcal storm when
he declIned to say where
II was
Referring to Israel s secunty prob- Blake had vanIShed HIS report
designed to hit a target In the Paciran to 50000 words
lems and recent developments lD the
fic
region Eshkol said
It would
No furtheT informatIon on the
be useful to dcclare that
Israel's
loss was Immediately available
policy works to respect the status
The aluminium spacecraft, said
quo In the area and 10 preserve It
10 be about SlX feet (two metres)
If as was hInted a few weeks ago
long and to weigh less than 900
wuh regard to Jordan the status quo
pounds (400 kilos) was boosted aloft
would be disturbed then the Jsrael
by an Alias mIssile
government would reserve Its nght
Tbe SV SO sbould bave re entered
to freedom on action"
the atmosphere at a shallow anglc
In HaIfa Abdullah Sakran Hamand flown on to a target far out m
doun 21 allegcdly recruited m a rethe PaCific ocean It was believed
fugee camp In Lebanon for espiothe craft came down In the sea wblle
nage miSSions 10 Israel, was WediIes011 Its thght
day sentenced to 20 years Impnson
ment
j

:11$l..

US To Airlift
Arms To Jordan

Britain To Get
Escape-ProofPrison

WEATHER FORECAST
Thc northent
regions, which
have been hit by a eold wave,
wID have cloudY weather, SalaDg
and some oentral tiJu'ts of the
country wID have fr~ty weather.
The temperature In Kabnl wID
range from mlnWi 10 degrees to
plus seven degrees eentlgnu1e

p;'~p(;~#i;on F~;~' r~,~~{~/ari' Underway

In lItree montbs Afghamslan WIll
embark on Its Third Five Year ecohOmlc development plan so that most
of the aCllVltles now laking place In
the country arc geared towar<l It
The countnes which prOVIded most
of thc aId for Aifghanlslan's Frrst
anti Second Plhns were the Sovie\
Umon, tbe Untted States and the Federal RepublIC of Germany Otber
countnes such as
Czechoslovakia.
Poland, Cbma, England, Japan.
India, Austraha, France as well a~
the Umted Nallons and Its afllbated
organIsatIons have helped
Afghanlstan's economic deveJopment
Lasl week It was learned that
Sweden has also expressed readmes:s
to help Afghamstan on tbe Thrrd
Plan The SwedlSb government bas
already gIven 1.500 tons of paper to
thc Mlmstry of EducatIOn for print109 text books In a meetmg Jast
week With the MIOIster of Mines
and rndustnes the Swedish ambassador discussed Swedish lDvestments
In a match factory a tannery and a
shoe factory on Kabul and 10 sollie
IOdustnal projects In Herat
The shoe factory to be set up
With Swedish help IS to produce
400 000 leather and 300 000 rubber
shoes per year
Details of these
proJec.l:s and the ones In Herat are
bemg worked out
The
Swedish
envoy also mtllaled an aIr agree
ment to be Signed later between Af
ghaOlstan and Sweden
The MIOIsier of Agriculture and
IrrigatIOn dunng the week diSCUS
sed (he agncultural projects of the
Thlrd FI\e Year Development Plan
He said 10 a RadiO Afghanlslan In
tervlew that 50000 acres of land
Will come under IrngatlOn when the
Kawgon dam IS completed m Herat
The MIOIster who returned tfrom
a prOVinCial tour said Ihat survey
work and dnllmg opcrallon for the
geological study of the dam's foundatIon 100 kilometres easl of the city
of Herat was progress 109 on sch~
dule
The Minister also said that
agricultural programmes were belOg
Implemented In accordance wllh the
government's pohcy statement
While the government IS concen
trahng Its efforts on mcreasmg food
productIOn by bringing more land
under cuItlvatJon mtroducIng bet
rer seeds and chemical
fertIlIsers
and farm machmery It contmues to
secure enough food from abroad to
fill the food gao which has ex
Isted to thiS country during the past

J A Z Z ...

r

By Wlikebeeil ,
fe.,. years Last week an agreement now has enough Flectrlclty but thC
WU Slgrled Wltb the United S\Iltcs cIty's power hnes cannot carry the
under wblcb Afgharnstap wtll' rm- mcreased load.j When the project
port twenty thousand tons of wlieat 'IS completed tHe Kabul grid will
o~e n~xt two years
The money bandle 50,000 kilowatts
will be paid to the U S wben the I The Improvement of pUlVIC health ~
last cohSlgnme/lt of wbeat amves. facllitl" 19 another oblective of'
bere
the go"erlll!!ent's thlr(J plan,. Ust
For the first tWo year. the )nte"
weell It ~as announced that the
rest on the loan will De one per Pubhc Health Institute launcbed an
cent After that Afghamstan will survey of Infectious disease In Kapay 2 5 per cent mlerest The
bul clly The announcement S1Ud
money obtamed from the sale of tbe the present survey was a pilot prowbeat WIll be used 10 AifgbaDlSlan's Ject undertaken by the epIdemIOlogy
development pron~:cts, It was reportand health statistics department of
ed It was also announced that t1ie the fnslllute WIth the belp of World
Untted States bas agreed tb' supply Healltt OrgaRlsation (WHO)
Afgbarostan wltb 30 thousand tons
Slmllar projects are planned fo.
of corn as a grant
the provlOces as wen, so that statts~
DUring tbe weel< tbe Afghan EleclIcs WIll be available for future
tnclty Department announced that pubhc bealth plans The survey IS
its board of directors decided to
the first of Us kmd 10 Afgbantstan
speed up work on expandmg Kabul's
The cornerstone of a bealth cc:ntre
clectTlclty distributIOn gTld and to
whIch will have 20 beds was laid In
Import necessary eqUipment as soon
Asmar ot ;Kunar in eastern Atghana
as pOSSIble The cosl of tbe protstan by the President of the Tribal
ject IS to be covlared frqlll the credll. AfTalrs Department The oentre will
offered by tbe governmebt of tho: Fir- prOVide services both to Pakhtunls..
deral Repubhc of Germany Kabul
tams 'l.nd Afghans

Some reservatIOns must be expressed about the Czech Gustav
Brom band Here one could feel
the power of the blues and thIS
Came out strongly In the smgmg
of lnge Brandenburg, Germany's
best ever Jazz SInger who was
accompamed by Doldmger
BeSides these, there were the
graphiC Jazz exhIbItIOn and the
fesllval ball
On the stage tbe
great number of players made
for a constant commg and gOIng,
aggrevated by photographers and
TV cameramen The concerts took
place In the splendId Melstersmgerhalle-small wonder that they
seemed to share some of the
length of the MelStennger

and the plans for the
developlDg

country which lias been

I IS, 3 15, 8 and 10 pm

BERZAD CINEMA
At 12 noon, 2 30, 7 30 and 10
IndIan
film-BOMBOY
KA
BABO

KABUL CINEMA
At 12 30 2 30, 7 30 and 10 pm
Iran,an
film - KHUSHGUU
KUSHGULAN

at th~

DetaJled descriptloDs of Its social and Il o litical devclopment, Its agricnlture and Industry,
,ts cOJDmnmcations aDd commerce,

Ita health

aDd educatIOn, Its life and culture, Its varied
proviDces aDd hlstonc Cities, Its tollrlst centres.

recent comprehensive relerence:

THE KABUL TIMES ANNUAL
Appearing in JaDuary for Af 110 Or $1.50
Forelen Postage Rates'

ReglOll
MId Easl
Europe
N Ameflca,

Air
Ai 60 ($ 85)
Af 107 ($155)
Ai 155 ($225)

Surface
Ai 11 ($ 15)
Ai 11 ($15)
Ai 11 ($ 15)

FIIi out the COupon and send It WIth a remIttance by dollar
or Afgham check to
The Kabul Times Pubhshmg Agency
New Govermpent Press BIt:ldmg
Ansari Watt
Kabul Afghamstan
Name - - - -

_

O,de,r---- -

---.

--copIes

Rem.ttance - - - - - - (PI Ice'" P06ta/:e)

AWl
AWl, producer cf nicest Kahsmir cloth.
AWl prepares beautifui blankets from
camel hair in different sizes for yOU.
sj:ze

blankets by your

or Charqhi Sellarat, near the US EmbtlS$Y,

,ust

holder of a diploma ftom
Switzerlaud, has
opened a
hair dresa1ng Saloon In Char-rahl
DIUI Yakub She oll'en perman·
ents, dyelDg, and manicure,
Address: Char·rahl ~I Yakub, opposite the bns stop OD the,
seeond n-,

On

Making Good Progress

and Pamir Cinema
or
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556

KABUL,
;

MONDAY,
\

I

KUWAIT, Dec 26, (AP) -KuwaIt
government
Sunday denounced the acbbns of the Iraq
Petroleum Company (IPC) for
'mtenslfymg the 011 enSlS m Syr·
__.....,L .............--_,J...

anCI-I~

:a:.-

walt's 'all--out support for two
SIster countries It
A communIque ISSued Sunday
afternoon
followmg' a cabmet
meeting announced the offICial
support for SYrIa and Iraq m the
dISpute
It said IPCs blocking the flow
of 011 from Iraq's Karkouk OIlfIeld to the MedIterranean port of
Banlas 10 Syrta resoluted In heavy
econormc reperCUSSlOns m
Iraq aDd Syrta
Kuwait supports thlt f,ght of
the Iraq and the Synan for their
lUst demands and decnes IPC's
acbons Kuwait does not see the
IPC actIons have any justifIcatIOn except to harm tbe Synan
and Iraqi peoples deliberately,"
the communlque said

BONN Dec 26, (AP) -Chancellor
Kurt Georg Klesmger today called
for a rethmkmg of the goals of the
Atlanbc allIance and appealed to
West Germany's alhes to take the
country s finanCial plight mto ac
count
He said drasl1c measures wdl be
needed 10 West Germany s budget
to msure Its economic growth and to
proteet Its currency
In an mtervlew With the weekly
newspaper Echo Der Zeit (Echo of
the Times) Klesmger said the no 1
p:roblem facing his government is
how to deal with the 'vafij budget
dellcit '
ThiS will reqUlre financial plan~
nlng tor the cammg years and a
rethink!ng ot the goals and tasks
of the N~rth AlIanltc Treaty Organisation (NATO) Kieslnger said
In such a rethmking
\ we wHl
have to pay special attenllon to our
relationship With France and With
the Umted States," he smd
Klesinger's government hLl& al·
ready ra1sed taxes on gasohne,
tobacco
aJ;ld
some
alcohohc
beverages starting next :year But
It stili has to lind a way to get
rid of ij 36 billion mark (900 milhan dollars)
dellcit in the 1967
budget
Klesinger gave no Indleatiop ot
what other "drastic measures" the
government'> might be planning

STOP PRESS

4, 1345,
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KABUL, Dcc 26, (Bakhtar) The Af 90,000 proceeds of tbe mternatlOnal fashion show orgamsed
by the Women's Voluntary service
,Gommlllee under the auspIces of the
Women's W~lfare Instllute 10 Ute
Kabul Hotel some ttme ago bas been
presented 10 the NatIonal Welfare
Fund

The dlfector general of the EconomIc Cooperation Fund of Japan, Wtlnan,
arrIved here
yes..
terday
•
Durmg hIs sth here he will
dISCUSS matters related
to the
grant of a Japanese loan for Kabul's drmklng water project WIth
representatIVes of the Mmlstrles
of Plannmg and FmanCe and De
Afghamstan Bank
'
He called on the Deputy MmlSter of Planning Abdul Wabab
Halder

KABUL Dec 26, (Bakhtar)Dr Abdullah Nasen and Dr, Anwar All teachers of SCience, left
for FRG yesterday under the affthatton programme between Kabul University and the Umverslles of Bonn and Cologne
KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar) _
Dr Gharzal Nasen, a teacher of
Ihe College of Medlcme, who had
gone under a WHO programme
to tbe US to take a course ''''
protectIOn from radiatIOn
returned to Kabul yesterday

African Doubts Over Action
By UN On Rhodesia Issue

...)

11 Missing After Fire
On British Trawler
HALIFAX Nova Scoha
Dec
26 (Reuter and AP) -Eleven men
were mlssmg after a fire on board
the trawler St Fmbarr off the Labrador coast search and rescue head
quarters here said Sunday Dlght
The 8nIJsh Irawler was about 600
m,les (960 kms) northwest of St
John s New Foundlnnd
A spokesman satd radiO reports
mtercepted here told of 14 survivors
but It was not known how many
men were on board
He said that at last rcport the
1 139 ton vessel was under tow The
fire, reported to have broken out
early Sunday had been extIngulSbed

,

sJH )
~

•

'

NEW YORK, December 26, (Continental Press)The way the three African members of the Security Council
voted on RhodesIa rellooted the general African reaction to the
historic UN decision to iJlJpose mandatory economic sanctions on
the racist hreakawa.y regime ID Salisbury.
Dube, who observed the proceed
NIgeria s chIef SO Adebo and
Ambassador Apollo K Koronde of lOgs here, said the rejection of seve
ral amendments proposed by
the
Uganda With great reluctance voted
an favour of the resolutlOn-mltlal- Africans was more slgOificant of Bncd by the BrlUsh but amended by the tish motives than the ~eClStOn to
Impose mandatory sanchons
Afncaqs to Include an oIl embargo
One of the rejected amendments
Ambassador Moussa L Kelta
of
demanded that the BrltlSb wllbdraw
Mall abst31Oed, along With France,
all offers made to the rebel regime
BulgarlB, and the SoVIet Union The
of Ian Smith and refuse to grant
final tally was II to 0
mdependence to the terntory except
But 10 spite of the cool attitude
under maJonty rule This wouJd
of the Afncans the deCISIon to 1m
mean recognising a black governpose mandatory sanctions 1S unprement smce there are only 250,000
cedented In the history of the UDlted
whites and four million Afncans 10
Nations and IS believed to be only
the colony
the second tIme an mternational or,..
The other defeated amendment to
gamsauon has resorted to thiS harsh
actIOn In 1935 Ihe old League of which the ZAPU representatives at
1<1ched great Importance was one calNations imposed mandatory sanchng upon the British governmcnt to
tIOns against Italy after It had 10prevent by all means the transport to
vaded Ethiopia
RhodeSia of 011 and 011 products
The acUon faIled to Cripple Italy
The rejection of the first,
they
then and most Africans here beheve
said confirmed their contention tbat
the step now laken by lhe COUDCII
came too late has too many loopIt was never London s intention to
hoJes and will fall to achieve Its purrecognise the nght of the Africans
to rule the lerntory and that If
pose the epdlDg of the rebellion In
the Brlltsh colony
SmIth wcre walhng to recogmse the
authonty of the 8T1l1sh t he could
George Sllundlka pubhclty secre
tary of the Zimbabwe Afncan Peohave IDdependence on his own terms
ples Umon (ZAPU) who makes hIS
IrrespectIve of Afncan demands
headQuarters In ~mbIa, and the or
It s proof of England swillinggaOlsallon s UN lobbYISt
Kotsbo
(Co1lrmued 011 page 4)

HONG KONG, December 26 (Reuter)
Tragedy clung to Vietnam Sunday despite a Chrlst.'nas ceas rire
as tlte world took a partial holiday from coD1lict
e
flO'~~ere wevre no reports of maJor Christmas holtday malting thiS the
t>
ng m letnam since the begm
worst
ChnstmClS
eVer f
d
nlng of the 48-hour truce at 6 a m
casualties
~~ roa
y
p ~thFnd
GMT) on Christmas
There were no celebtoUons "ftJr
ve, a oug both SIdes accused
mmers ot the St More
I
t
~~;h other ot breaking the cease- near Valenciennes In ~~~th:~

ill

h

patrols over the North but made no
bomblOjl raIds
In South V,etnam US and alhed forces were under orders to lOresume normal operations' at the end
of the truce
The 62 mc,denlS noted by U S
authorltJes compared
With 14 reported dunng the Chnstmas truce
of last y~ar which was 12 hours
shorter m duratIon
The Chnstmas truce penqd was
the first of three
Another cessaUon of hostlhtIes IS set for next
wetkend over New Year's and IS to
run from 7 a m Saturday unlll 7
a m Monday (V,etnam tIme)
In Feb~uary a four day truce IS
scheduled dUring the observance of
Tet, the lunar New Year's day ThIs
ceasefire IS to run from February I
to 5
The closmg bours of tbe CbrlStmas truce were qUiet The U S
Conunand In Saigon said there was
nothIng slgnmcaDl to report from
mldnlgbt Sunday un III the end of the

truce at 7 am
There was no offiCial confirmatIOn
at once of a resumption of air raIds
over the North, but presumably
US mlhtary
spokesman said
I
have heard nothing 10 the contrary
On Sunday the death of at least
95 people (not 125 as earher report
ed) In tbe air disaster near Da Nang
overshadowed thc truce
Accordmg to a reVISed figure 91
Vietnamese Villagers were killed and
19 IRjured ,n tbe crasb on Saturday
mght The bodIes of two of the
four" crew were also dragged from
the blallDg wreckage by Amencan
Mannes, a U S spokesman said
Earlier reports from the coastal
Marine base of Da Nang, 80 tlIlles
nortb of SaIgon, had put the casualt~ toll at tbe least 125 kIlled and
42 mlured
The cause of the crash, the worst
In Vietnam, was not known,
the
spokesman said An American Jct
fighter-bomber plunged IDto the
same dlstnct of Hoa Vang four

.,
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m tiny Hoa
ang spent
ChrIstmas preparmg
In an attempt to reach two collestrapped Since la t
F d
funerals for South Vietnamese vll- gues
lagers kUled
when an AmerIcan
morning
s
rJ ay
cargo plane approaching: the US
base at Da Nang ploughed IOta the
hamlet Saturday mght
Pope Paul lOVing hiS
annual
Christmas bleSSing In VatIcan City
stressed peace Th~ hVlng evangelical message 'peace to all calls for
realisatIOn of mankmd s many-cen
tury Wish for peace happmess and
JOY for all people on earth The
MOSCOW Dec
26 (Reuter)Soviet government celebrated the
Moscow teleVISion showed two p.ij;
sort landing of the new Luna 13 on
tul1\:.'i of the moon s rocky terr31D
the moon
last'lNght five hours after RUSSia's
The sman foreign commumties In
luna 13 mooncraft flashed them to
Pekmg and Shanl:!hal gathered prl
earth
vafeh for traditional celebrations
The pictures high quahty close~up"
while Chinese prepared to honour
VIews of the pockmarked
cratc;r
Mao Tse tung on hiS 73rd bIrthday
covered lunar surface were part of
today
a lunar panorama which IS bemg
Thousands ot foreign
tOUrists
filmed by remOle controJ from the
made theIr way through the Man
unmanned capsule
delbaum gate In diVided Jerusalem
Cameras aboard the shIp started
at the end of the Holy
Land s
relaYing first teleVISion pictures at
Christmas
1215 GMT soon after the sun's rays
But In BeriJn the wall barred the
began swecplng over the squattmg
way to famIly reunIOns for the first
capsule
hohday since 1963 after East Ger
The pictures were said to be part
man and West Berlm officials failed
of a moon panorama map to be
lO agree on a speCIal pass arrange
complcted later on cameras focus
ment to allow VISits to the com
on other parts of the surface and
mumst Side
are
automatically
booke? JOto
Snowstorms sweeping the eastern
ground computers
m
United States brought Americans a
The two firsr pIctures f one show
heavy WhI~e
ChrIstmas and left
109 a black elongated
section of
treacherous roads as the hohday
Luna I3 seemed 10 be of hlgber
death toll ran ahead of last year s
preCJSIOn than those taken by the
pace when 720 died 10 three days
first RUSSian mooncraft 10 make a
In Wil""'"" C"',<r,__ ._ _ ~
Wkh:wJ'oy Arl"\!~~IT"jreo"'~IT=lUon
Ctillsfrnas mornJng and seven per
RUSSians, was also relayed on to
sons IOcludlOg • Wilhams JUdICial
screens throughout Eastern Europe.
dIstrict Judge Seymour Vann-were
Moon cracks, depreSSIons and
presumed"dead
white mounds could be seen clearly
Nmety nJoe people were killed on
10 the pictures
British roads Thursqay and Friday
The sectIOn of Luna 13 at the edge
the first two days of the five-day
of the pIcture had a long pencd~
like obJect protrudmg at the end
The whole area looked hke a lavastrewn area after an eurptioD
y But Buddhist priests

Moon Pictures
Taken By LlLIla
Shown Over TV

Ceylon Favours
'Free Zone' In
Indian Ocean

COLOMBO, Dec
26 (AP)Non-ahgned Ceylon IS trymg to
walk a dlplomattc tightrope
Its goal IS to stay out of a new
quarrel that has developed between
Pakistan
aDd
India-the
Iwo b,g nelghbours on tbe subcontment
The cause
of Ihe dlploma!lc
manoeuvnng 15 Pakistan 5 pIa
posal for a spread
of nudear
weapons
lnd,a has opposed
Paklstan s
suggestion saymg thiS type of
conference also should be attend
ed by natIOns that already pas
sess nuclear weapons
Ceylon
according to reliable
sources. In the government IS can
cerned about Pakistan s real rno
tlve for wanting the meeting
One foreign mlOlstry
OffJClat
Said he fears the conference could
easily be turned Into an anU
Indtan gathen'ng'
With rather
than dcallDg WIth the overall prohfel atlOn problem
The foreign mInistry also IS understood to be dlSweased
wlth
Pakistan for
remaIning Silent
while China emergeQ a
nuclear
power

WAR RESUMED AT E,ND OF BULLET-RIDDLED TRUCE
SAIGON, Dec 26, (AP)-The
bullet fiddled Chnstmas truce end
ed Monday and the war In Vietnam
resumed
As the ceasefire came to a close
at 7 am (3 30 a m Afghan time),
the alhes Withheld any offiCIal cbarge
of vIOla lions by the other Side
But the U S Commanq hsted at
least 62 InCidents of gunfire or
bloodsbed and some of lbese were
consldered big enough to be termed
~,gOlficant ..
The VIet Cong also made
no
major outcry, although RadiO HanOI labelled one US artillery sbelhng as a truce ViolatIOn
In additIOn, RadIO Peking cla,med
that many U S planes mlruded over
HanOI and several
prOVinces of
Nortb Vietnam Sunday dUlIng the
trucc and said that one plane was
shot down
There was DO comment on thIS al~
legallon from tbe U S Command In
Saigon
DUring tbe truce, US
planes carned out
reconnalssancc

~~~;P.,~r1~c~e~Ai~~3~

HOME 'N EWS IN BRI EF Pope Makes Peace Appeal As
World Celebrates Christmas
'--

,KABUL, nec 26, (Bakhtar)Dr Ab<lul Satar seral, dlreclor of
health legISlation tb tbe Mi.(istry. of
Public Health, left Kabul yesterday
under a Colombo Plan fellowshIp
for Bntam
~

BAOHLAN, Dec 26 (Bak.btar)
-The 48 graduates of Bagblan Agr cultural Scbool received their certificates
yesterday
MlraJan
the
prinCipal, said out of 67 students
who entered the examinatIon four
faIled and 15 have been given a
second chance to appear for exami- KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar)Dr Akhtar Mohammad Barakal
nations
and Dr M,r Abdul Malld Tahbl
Over 200 stUdents have so far gra
duated from the school, estabhshed" offiCIals of the Pubhc Heaith MmIstry returned to
Kabul yesterfive years ago
day after parltclpatmg m a 15day InternatIOnal conference on
KABUL Dec 26, (Bakhlar)- famIly
plannmg In DeIhl
The Afghan sports teams returned to Kabul yesterday from BangHERAT Dec 26, (Bakhtar)kok after partlclpatmg m the
Mohammad
S,dd,q Governor of
ASian games
Herat yesterday mspeeted the
prtsons m the city He later la,d
KABUL Dec 25 (Bakhtar)- the foundatlOn stone for a seVen
Dr Kudt'atullah MOjadedl alecrOom bUlldmg for the Kabul Har
lurer ID the College of Medlcme Iroade proJect
Kabul UDlverslty, left today for
the Umted States for further stuMEETERUM, Dec 26 (BakhdIes under the Fulbngbt prog- tar) - Professor Peter ,/\znal an
ramme
anthropologISt, and SaId Sultan
Mohamtl).ad Zahlr Shkebayee
Shah Hemma, a teacber ID the
a staff member of the Insbtute of College
of Letters,
who had
Educaiton, also left Kabul for the come bere a month ago, left for
UDited States for studIes m En- Kabul yesterday
Tbe professor
gllSh teachmg under the prog- &aId hIS sludtes m the area, parramrne
..
t I
.,ti.c..t,UAJ:l.\l..~ ~ ..0-...1 :u:.
1
KABUL Dec 26, (Bakhtar) -mterestlDg

Kuwait Supports Syria
In IPC Oil Dispute

-ra-'-'

DECEMBER 26, 1966, (JADT

"

.II

KUNDUZ, Dec 26, (Bakbtar)':"
Mahmood Karim Zadah, preSident
of InspectIOn JD the Ministry of EdtrcatIon, arnved here yesterday and
mspected the progress of examtnaa
ttons to Takbaraestan Darul Ulwn
Laler he left for Baghlan provlDce

Kiesinger Brands
Budget Deficit
Major Problem

Add,ess

Jan Khan Watt, at Blue Mosque crossroad,

Ma.rI4.

-LIKELY
BY JASHEN
,
Work
~xchanges In Kabul

All the la"Cts and ligures. Get tIle most

Please cantact AWl stores on MohamUuul

MARIA HAIR DRESSING

,

KABUL, Dec 26, (Balchtar)Over Af 19 mIllion of the Federal
Gennan loan to fmance Kabul CItyts power network
proJect has
been repaId
Afghan
ElectriCIty
Inslltute
saId tbe Insbtute bad obtamed a
loan of 16 million dm from FRG
for the project m 1960
The source said the loan IS to be
repaid In 10 years The first repayment Installment was made SIX
months ago and Ihe Ai 19 mt!hon was the second mstallment

,crossroads of CIvilisatIOn fer centuries
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A thorollgh look at the past, the present
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
ComblDed ltahan and Frencb
cmemoscope colour firm ID Fan5-

-l~OOO, MORE PHONE LINES'
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AFGHANISTAN TODA¥

(Contlflued from page 3)

HIS plaYing stood out because
of the ObVIOUS mastery of hiS InS..
trument, just as did all the others
who were gUided by the spmt
of genu me Jazz
Max Greger's
nrchestra may
be smgled out,
also Austnan Josel Brothers tno,
whose tromboDlst plays for the
VIenna PhIlharmOniC
the Hungartan pamlSt Garay, and the Bul
agrtan flauttst Shterev
SpeCIal
praise must go to the excellent
Klaus Doldmger quartet

, '
.,,

READ ALL ABOUT

It ~re"lOres ki'-'3

AT THE CINEMA

At

The Mghan We~k In Review: - ) ," , ' - ,

monlhs ago killing 33 Villagers
RadiO HanOI broadcast a message
from Nguyen Huu Tho, chief of
Ihe Vlel Cong glvlOg the season's
greetIngs to the American people
Tho sent hiS "best Wishes'
He
satd the South Vietnamese people
have for a long time greatly admired the traditIon of freedom and
love of Justice", of the Amencans
But the 'war of aggreSSIOn conducted by the U S government 10
South Vletnam
has aroused 10
our people Implacable batred for tbe
aggressors aDd warmongers", Tho
declared
The letter accused the U S government of Intenslfymg the war but
sa,d the South VIetnamese people
"are deeply grateful" to those Amencans who have Ucourageously condemned and protested agamst the
U S government'~ duty war In
Vietnam"
A Reuter report from Stonewall,
Texas said more than 100 demons~
(Co1llmued 011 page 4)

Nine Sikhs Plan
Self Immolation
Today In Amrifsar
AMRITSAR Dec 26 (Reuter)Indhtn
Pnmc
MinIster
Mrs
Indira Gandhi telegraphed a fourth
appeal to nlDc Sikh leaders to abiln
don plans
to burn themselves to
death to gain concessIOns for the
11(\\
Sikh dominated PunJab state
Fatch SlOgh the leader of the
group said Sunday that eight ot
hiS (ollowels will bu"n themselves
,t lollfl local (1030 GMT) today and
said lw would announce Monday
the lime of hIS own fiery self sacn
ft( ~ 0;1 Tuesday
lie IhlS
threatened to conuwt
Sllll:lde al the end of a 10 day fast
unless the Indlan government gives
Punjab slate the town of Chandl
garh as lis capllal Chandlgarh IS at
present the capital of both Hanana
and PunJab states
Speaking
from hiS bed m the
Sikh supreme counCIl bUilding over
lookmg the Sikh Golden Temple
Fateh S10gh said the IndHIn govern
ment wanted to bathe 10 the blood
of Sikh leaders But he added that
there was always hope the go-vern
ment might stIll adopt the nght
path ..

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The followlDg were recelv
ed by PrIme MinISter Mo·
hammad Hashim !Walwaudwal yesterday
Mobammad
Osman Sid
ky, the MIDister of Informa.
tlon and Culture
Dr Mo1Iammad Osman Anwarl, the MInister of Educa·
tion.
Sultan MahmOUd
Ghazl,
the Preslde~t of Air Antho
rlty
Abdullah Yaftall, the MInlster
of Finance
Mohammad Khalld Bo....
sban, the President of Tribal Affairs.
Nour Ahmad Etemadl,
First Deputy Prime Minister
and Minister oof Foreign Af
fairs
Prof Mohal'nmad Asg"-r,
the Mayor of KahuL

----_
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' '
Aod aoy party whlcb dll<lOv.rs ClJiI"
would follow wb.th.r or oot this cllob;mmatlOo of ouler space 'or of
dilloo$ 10 "Olitet<-iptlt'<!'\Jjst could,
I
treaty prOVISIOO cootamed aoy .x- c.lestial bOd,,!s. and also to avoid .0Hanger the.'lJtf~mHiIIllth of..aslto.
p..... menUon of reciprOCIty
adverse cbanges ID the terrelltrial eooauts IS obliged to r.port this ",w'
,
.'
Ire
monriments of
wit su,..
't v~, .. ~ 0119&7 . ~
Moreo~.t. any denial of access t6 vlronment.
rtbe bth~r~.or./D;..tbo ·a_e./
=
facilIties contemplated 10 this arti.
-And ArtIcle II. wblcb r.qurres "",O'.O.n.Mil of the Unlled Natloos
cI. would .ntltle the oth.r party to ,th. full••t practicable public reI wlsb to make bn.f additional
.x.rclse sucb oth.r remedies as lit
portlOa. by parties conductina space comm.nts on two of the articles of
Ive the monuments of... power
would bav. under International law.
acti"ltles, of "th. natute; conduc\,
the tr.aty.
"
Th. treaty lays down some basic
locatIons and...wylts of sllch acti\ll'fbe first-of Ibese IS Arlicle 10.
around rules for peaceful cooP'!fl'tles"-a -practice whlcb my
oWn '-dea1Jng with Illie granting of tracktron among nations lD'the .xplotacotlntry bas voluntarily
followed
109 facUllJes. 10 this I spe4k 00
-1=
-FranCIS Bacon
hOn and use of oU~~Jf"ee.
slDOe,the,spaceallllthegan 'Fbi.,...o- ,bebalf of Ji"lafllC."nwnbel,Of'ltales.
Th. keynote to •
\10,!tie <very
vlsilJll nelis' to', aslUre 11Iat /tile tfli\l
some ,Of 4iJIl1tb!f llirU IIII'*tdlIIi ....ck..
first operative words",of the treaty. sClelrtlllc'1\lll'Ye'st'Trllm space research
IDg fac'i1lties aod some of wblcb
l'u"l"h.d every.lay ..... Fritl«ys Jly th. Kabul T,mes
In ;firtlel. 1
'''lbe ~~Ionlfjon will be avilllibl•• to lall"the world have DOt
,
and use of ouler .pace, ioclu'diDI the
-not Just ltol the pattles'ilbat 'do
W. wei....... '11ie"1'll'iIIttiI form
pOaLls.lNG AGeNCY
~
mbon \lilt! olfler ctlestial 'l!l5Wes,
most of th• •xplorlng
, I n wlilcb thIS artlcl. appt1lrs io th.
'"111"I"IIIFlun'(iIllForlnICIampaignll'Igai"nsr'"rrltt;rl8£ylllllll
'hBlI 'be camed out fur Ibe ~rie'fit
,1I.s wlse..and proper that the final t.xt.of the tseaty :rh. amol.
anti tn the IDlerest of all countrles,
:::~g o!l'ould _ure ttb'eseltiabtli -and '''requinls lb.t If I a IIPdrty :lIast..-dUd
"respeeti~. of thelf d.gt1lC bf eco.
Is' to lall"1'artles. ,oclitlllnll,the
tracidria' faCihdes to arrdtber .patty
of this nature above aU needs adequate funds
nomIc or sCI.ndfic dev.lopm.nt, and
non"launcbmg nations
Par tholir It IS ..,bUlled. orr an ~!IilaMbasis, to
If It Is to be carried out eftedlvely. Prime MliJ.The other nlght B8illo Afghanistan broadshall 'be the provlDce of all maocooperation;also rls 'l1i!ceasary 10 cPOmder a n;!Iaeitltlo~MliIanll faclIster Mohammad '.. ~ Malwandwal has al·
which Her Royal Hlghftess Pl1ncess LllUuma,
kInd"
many r.spects. SOlO. of whlob the
htles by a third party It IS quit.
ready established lL' 'Natloilal Fund where all
cast a round table conference on literacy jn
'!'be 'Ssrile lttti~l. aoes On to mak. 'treaty also prOVide. for-sucb as asclear from the text of tb. article.
donations for val'iolls purposes go. Part of the
the Mlnlster of Infonnatlon and Cultun: Moh·
clear that 'th. exploralt6n and use
Slstance'tO'llll(J return 'Of'any astro- how.v.r, that th.r. may be alP"eefund might be designated for uteraty plll1JOSeS.
ammad Osman Sldky, Generial Ghulam Farouk
elf Oilt.r -op.tt:e Dlall be the riabt I nllUls .wbo 'l1I~yr''flIlike d<llll\lQlei1¢y ·1t1~t 'l:IetWlHln·the'ipafb" clOncernetl
We also suggest that a 'snuill percentage of. of all ~lltl.. Without aoy BiscrlmlOa- 'Iandinas on 'th.rr territdry alii! 1m- for th• •stablls\riJleltt of a Itnldll:ln*
Cjlief of the Anny General Staft, and Mrs
salaries from govet'riment officials showd go
Saleha Farouk Etemadl, President of the
tion 'Snd on'S hasis of tqlJatity ThIs 'turn to the own.r of objects launcbfadhty
regUbrly to strengthen. this fund IJiternational
and Oth.r
prOVl.lon.....-patliculllrly .d mto outer spac. wbich fall on
Th. artlcl. a. thus r.vlsed r~ollWomen's Society. participated.
that wh.ch problb.ts claIms of t.r. llbetr t.rrltory
RIses' >tIIat tb• •tem.ots of 'OII1tual
organisations especially lJNESCO. 15 expected
Radio Afghanistan ought to be congratulatrllorlal sov.relgnty-make
clear
In additIon m8)umum 'henellts
ben.mt,;and acceplllbillty ...re 'llatuto make greater contrillutlons.
ed on Its initiative in arranging the program·
the
mtent,
of
the
tteaty
that
outer
I
from
the
exploratioo
of
out.r
space
ral and necessary parts of the decl·
The next problem wUl rbe teaChers. In
me highlighting authoritative views on one of
space snd celestIal bO,!la are open I depenll On -the cooperation of th. SIOO wll.fJi.r to coter IOto an ,aaraddition
to
those
who
volunteer
for
this
sacred
the most telltng national problems of the coun·
not ,u.t to the 'bIg powers or the
ultmatlonal sclenlillc and techRlcai mcot coocerDlog sucb .a faclli~y. and
national campaign, retired government oftlclals
try
first a",vals, but .ball be available cornmutilty 10 all nations, larae and
,t properly Incorporales the ponCImight be employed 'fbr 'the pttrpclSe. Most of
AU those who partIcipated are actIvely
to all, 'both now lind 10 the future 'small allk.
pie that eatb stale whicb IS ...sted
the Ofllclals who retire can stul render useful
engaged In lhe camPaign against ilUteracy and
ThIs prlnclpl. IS a strOI!ll saf.guard
We are all on thIS veoture- togeth.r
to clIopera!. bas the rlaht ~o COOSI'
servtce. What Is more. the pension they draw Is
their views are therefore well'lDfo~ed
for the mterests of those states and we need one aDother~ coopera- der Its legitimate mterests 10 reachm certain cases not eonqgh to meet their needs.
Sltlky advocated the establish
WhICh have ,at the present time. httlon
109 lts tlecl!UOQ
Their services could be made avallable for
ment of a separate organisatIOn to carry on the
tie or no active space programme
Article 9 calls for mtematlonal
IFmlllly, I Wish to CC1mment bri&
teaching literacy courses in return for small
of their own Their IDtere!ts are
cOQperation and. mutual ass15tance
fly on the accession clause 10 Artlcampaign, whIch shomd take the fonn of a na
also protected by other prOVISIons,
and Includes a rproVt.810n for consu1cle 14 ,of the treaty the adoption
payments whIch should come from the literacy
tlonal crusade So far the campaign IS beiJIg
for example
taUon m the case of potentially of thc accessIOn clause -now -m.cludfund.
carried on by IDdividual organisations and
-l'rrtlcl. 7 wh'ch fixes on the
harmful expenments
ed on the treaty 'on lPnnOlples govThese retired officials should first of all
glWernmerttal
departments,
notably
the
launchmg sta e the
responSibilIty
Article 5 reqUires that the same emmg the actlvlties of states In the
undergo a short periOd of training In teaching
W.men·s Soctety, the Rural Development De·
for any damage caused by objects
universal respect for hfe and limb exploration and use of outer apacemethods The centrar orpnlsatton l/ropoSed lIy
partment and the MinIstry of Education The
laun~hed by or for them or from
which has been tradluonal among lurged because of t'Xc:eptlonal Clr·
Minister Sldky could draw up a programme
anny has aiso played a role that deserves
their tern tory
manners at sea for many centunes cumstances faVOUrIng a very broad
and estabhsh a literacy teachers' trainillg cenpraise
Recruits undergo IDteuslve literacy
-Article 9, whIch requIres states shall also govern among astronauts 19eegraphical coverage tor the space
tre Perhaps part of the two years of mUltary
courses SIde by Side WIth theIr military train·
10 conduct their space activities
In duter space
In all space actltn:aty-(loe9 not, lof cmurse, \btlng
service of people who can read and write could
With due regard to the correspondvltles, under thiS article, "the astro- about the recognition or othetWlBe
Ing Mter leaving the army most people can
nauts of one state's party shall ren
Illter the status of an no~gnised
he used to acc81erate ,the literacy -lftl1atgn In I 109 mterests of all other states par
read and write
nes to the treaty~',_ 'FbIS IDcludes a der all pOSSIble as..staoce to the as
relltme or entity which ma.y seek 10
the countrySIde.
The need Is for a centralised organisation
speCIfic obhgatlon to aVOId harmful tronauts of other states'
parties'
(Conld on page 4)
The campaign should aim not only at teach·
to study dlft'ercnt methods of teaching literacy
mg people to read and write but also at Inand organising a countryWIde campaign
creasmg theIr SOClai and political consciousMiJIIster SJdky also proposed a eommlttee
ness. Some of the basle rights that individuals
be established with representatives of the Min·
m a democratic society eDJoy together with the
IStries of Education. Defence. Infonnation and
limitations under the law should also be taught
Cultu~e and the Women's SocIety to draw up
m the literacy :courses We hope the suggesa literacy campaign programme and decide on
At a time when so many Afncan
By Christian Brugger
'nlll,est
the teaching material to be used for this purtions forwarded by the round table conference
countnes
'have
ot!op!ed
a
D1le'party
ment
and
10 1he government
But
a
"If the leading r.presentatives of
pose The eommlttee could perbaps draw the
will be implemented With the sincere cooperapolitIcal system, It IS encouraging to people con.lstlDa of many thousands "II groups of o.jllnloos .and polll"",1
bon
of
ail
govehJmentai
departments
and
the
broad lines 01 the central organisation
find that even InSide some single- of IndIvidual. naturally cannot be "rogrnmmes come 10gether to -es.
people at large.
It IS only too obvious that any programme
party states th. sllbject It'Cptams dis...pl'es.nt.d Iby anyone pOInt
nf tabllsb the 'basIS Clf on. common
cussable ThIs ~bdws 'that It IS oot
vIew 0pIDIons about political pro- pooJlf1UDm., this 'WIll f!tave a lOooh
grammes and
politiCians diverge ....ider -cootact than ·each of the
necessarily true 'that Ithe 3'0gle-party
system m.ans .tlpprcSslon of ftlnda·
WIdely
bthefS taken In :l80~tion ..
mental human <t6tlbts-even thouah
''ThIS diversIty of cbotce can be
Iu thIS Gabonese b>mrnentllXy -on
In practice It IS often the case
expressed m a diversity of parties IAf
·s m:lI1u·polilJcallProlIlcIn 'We
..
.._ . .
'*-"-"-...--.........
.Ie..
_lolA _ _ Dot rIODIy
-'1l1llifilltJiIllSlllb"h""''cllO''''l!EO"llIitJtlc:l't'dll'eCiCMAM6I!limspilllii:Jlrat"\·mrn--S;;PO;;;;IIr.ed;;;:;;b::y'tith;;:e;-;li;:m=e~t;;h::e:::y~re~a~c::h:-:th';"e-~'
...."'.:"iP..· n..~c.~'r'"""''''Il'1!'''l"rlll!l!l1'SJgt1ffi1e(jrt~,iiIrtt.;;;'ri';;'~:et 't'is 'nor carrlea country; and the B'dvantage of the ...ry >widespread but also 'C01DlenUy
Asmar
This decISion WIll serve
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The women's page III last Frlda'y's 'Ullih earrled a letter from
Who has 'qUalms about the WlPty his second wife treats his
diiUg'hter from 'Ills" fli'iit Wife, The lefter"whlch was unsigned, made
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dB,\Illhter
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years Then she hnd her OWfl ba- logIcal changes followed On con·
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\ der chIld
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multi millionaire (or the first man
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who after changmg
sex gIves
look after the
baby and wasb birth to a chIld
, napkms Often she beats her and
I am pained to see her full of brUiMRS. KENNEDY TRIES
ses My WI (e has really changed from the days we were fIrst
SHORT-WOK IN HEMS
mlllTled I hope that the publicatNEW YORK Dec 26 lAP) -Mrs
Ion of thiS letter Will help In
John ;" Kennedy has adopted lhe
changmg her attitude
1t should
short look In hemlInes appeanng
also serv.e as a remmder to those
at a stylish Manhattan restaurant
who have a SImIlar attitude to
recently weanng a sklrt three m·
wards stepsons and step-daughters
ches ~bove mId-knee
The same ISSUe of the paper
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A~ first lady she somettmes was
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On Goncourt Prize day all Pans
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simmers With excitement Jt IS the followed and gosSip raged Then the
these extremes of actions where her dressmg WIVes who are hasty m
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questlOnmg
theIr
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Alfhough the costume was not
and although carrylDll btUe money
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represents
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book In the written word, ID com- What IS more, they ask the quest·
up more talk She was accused of
Atkms an executive of Woman s
mystique
mUnICatIOn between author and IOns why are you so late? Where
Wear Dally a fashion trade publJ
This
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Gubher wrltmg It out of revenge WhICh 1S
reader Her greatest pleasure In have you been In a tone chargabsurd slOoe sbe began It SIX years
catIOn which makes It lts buslOess
Palerme aroused partIcular emo
wlnnmg the Goneourt was not so 109 the husband WIth gUllt For
ago and fiolshed It before leaVing
to keep an eye on her chiC wardro
tlon SJOce the author M me Edmon
much of personal achievement as In all mtents and purposes the husthe magazme
be wherever she happens to wear
de Charles-Raux, one of the bestthe confirmation of ber behef that band may have been delayed In
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Only five women have won Ihe
known figures of the Pans scene,
wntmg still counts, and 15 oot yet the offl~e, he may have had an
ItalIan costumer Valentino seems
has been lately th. centre of a slorm Goneourt and the jury's deciSion
wholly superseded by striP carloon aCCIdent. he may have gone to see
caugbt both author and publisher
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whIch rocked tbat ultra.sophisticated
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for
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onS LOtO which she was born, ber
shorter camel's haIr cc.at with Man
father, brother, brother-In-law and :tn .(splle of some enthUSIastic re- day, a page re-wntten twelve times, have come In Then they should
views In WIdely dlvergeot papers are now Justified· "The book reads see If they could put on a smile
dann collar
COUSin all belDg ambassadors It resounded tbrougb th. eclechc world crept up almost unperceived Stable like S~endhal and WIll sell like 'The and gradually and tactfully fmd
Leopard,' said one emment cntlc
parlance but perhaps SUited to the
of the arts In which she hves and
Her background IS that of a fine
explod.d mto tbe world of the occaSIOn and to Edmonde CharlesFrench bourgeoise. one of. prlvdege
Raux, for there IS an element of
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She was born 10 Neuilly but the
mystery about ner Behiud the mun
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Ihe size of the battery One ongl
vent education by demandIng a stlf
year wound up With some men pa
nal model was set to a five ClrCUJt fer currIculum and contrIved
to
radmg In mlOlsklrts, and some wostudy the only girl at a boys col·
ID.n fightlDg for the rlgbt to gQ top-, programme With varylOg light ef
fects achIeved by use of a tranSistor,
leg.
less Formal dresses were made of
reglstor and capacitor
paper for a dollar or so each and
fhe dresses ilre made of lfiset
When war broke out In 1939 she
fur coats sold for $40,000 and up
lamp
stnps MISS Dew calls them
was seventeen She tramed as a....., _
More excIting fashions appear.ed
'panelescent lamps which prOVide
nurse Jomed an ambulance URlt and
lik.ly 10 1967 The latest IDnova·
~lectrolumlDescence
to
clothes
went to the wars
She was tWIce
tion With obViously great prospects
The stnps are wafer thm a shade
wounded, Jomed the ReSistance moIn the months ahead IS use of builtless than two Inches Wide, with top vement and served With Generals de
In hghtmg striPS to prOVide women's
Lattre and Koelng wmnmg two CIdresses With a changeable light pat- layers of plasllc sealing covering an
electncally
conductive
fleXible
plale
tations Returnmg to CIVIl life sbe
tern
copper wires a layer of the hghtdetermmed on mdependence
Her
ThiS new Idea IS also bemg work
father was dlscouragmg
"If yon
ed tnto men s clothlOg-lOtO
ties Jng material and a stnp of aluml
num fOil
marry like Cypnenne" (her sister
that light up for example, and to
Soon the dresses WIll be 10 prothe Prmcess del Drago "you Will
dramatlse the umforms of such pub
ductton WIth a tranSIStor able to
have your dot But as a career gul
hc servants as ushers, firemen and
regulate the frequency of the IOter·
I shan t give you a sou'
policemen-If they Will wear them
vals wlth which the hghts flash on
She started OUI on small journaThere are also new Ideas In wO
and <lIT, ilk. the lights on Ih. thea
lism WIth Elle s.golficanUy,
she
men's Jewellery mciudlOg such attentIon getters as eamngs
With tre marquc:e A dancer weanng such says her first reportage 'was on the
reopenmg of the Scala under Tos.
blInking eyes and InexpenSive paste- a dress could, If she wanted, ftash
them to keep Ume With the mUSIC
canlO!
'J am 200 per cent
Itaon "Jewels' of plastJc-covered alu
The 'blinklDa .ye" .arrlOgs do
han
sbe claims, behevmg herself
mlnum which can be thrown away
not Involve any special ,hghting
profoundly mark.d hy h.r Italian
after use
They are made of a specl8l plastic
childhood and hnklOg Italy
WIth
BuIld up lighting IS probably . tbe
which creates the IllUSion of moall the outslandlOg evenls of her hfe
bIggest deV'elopment In
women s
Uon-In thlS case an eye openmg
It was Itahan soldl.rs of the For·
dresses Slnce the paper throwaway
model was mad. ava,lable In 1966 and c)oslOg-whcn the angle of clgn legion who rescued her 10 the
hghtlDg chang.s
baUle where she was wounded and
on an mexpenslve, mass productIon
traop.d
It IS baSIcally the SIcilIan
The throwaway jewellery IS the
baSIS
scene rather than the world of fa·
A deSIgner named DIana Dew IS
IOventlon of two New York wo
shlon which inSPired her Goncourt
responSible for the new
electncmen Barbara Coben and Stella Chao
novel
powered clotbes Some call them steen They got the Idea from th.
shQCkmg, hut the fact IS th.y really latter s husband, a pamter, who had
She was persuaded to 101D Vogue
w",,1t be. oo~ 1be manufactur.r.
used the plastic covered aluminIUm
by two old frl.nds, ChrlShan Dlor
get around, as planned, to com- bits 10 hiS work, (0 catch light, r.
and Bebe B.rard, wbo came to fetch
I.t.ly seahng all wires In thermofract It lIke a prism and give a
her for dlDn.r and took h.r future
plastiC so th.y
cannot
I'0sslbly ) s,ense of movement The women
10 hand Sbe ~tarted there 10 1947
found theSe bits of glltt.r, Willi adtoudlt Itbe skm
as Features etIltor, and In 1954 beMISS Dew, a green-eyed blonde
hesive backlOg would stick to skm,
cam. Edltor-In-Cbl.f Contrary to
wbose mnlh.r Was a model and h.r hair and clotblng a~ eaSIly as they what bas been said and written ..nce
fatherlllJ1 artISt, first .tarted worktoll did to canvas
her dismissal. she cares deeply about
wfIb "ftourescent iabrlcs ana black
They assembl.d the" "lewels' lD
Furs In the 'Feilerai RerJJijIlIc of Gennany are no longer confashIon, .But she r.talns perspective
lIaht Th.n she got tb. Id.a of us
to mark.table kits and put them on "On. bas to d.cld. whIch words to Sidered luxury arttcl~ \bey 'lU'e seen on th~ street as often as
Ing strIP "ahling-that 's, electroc sale, a packag. of 13 Cor $3,
us. for a dress, and wblcb for MI- cloth and rainooats
when the temperatures begin to drop to
ligbt cirCUits whlcb fiash on and
M lOisklrts, worn three or more
chelangelo. wars. disasters or Picas-- clpse to the 1 ~ }lCI1n't. l)Ut aceofdbig to the latest fashlot,tso .,
off, sea,led .nto tape and bUilt mto
mches above the knees. attracted
r;uoh as t!:te 'here depiCted 'coat "In the fashionable geometric style
much attention at yearend as Jacqth. dr.ss Sucb i1ghtmg had b.en
Amoog tbe Haute Couture ber ohand
made
Of -natnal
Persian
Lamb
they
are
ueline Kennedy appeared On the JectlVlly 1S prized Cbanel, Ores,
uoed until tben only for theatre staae
often
worn
by.young
,-girls.
',rhose
Who
are
'unable
to
afford
exI.ff.cts and for su~h thIngs as mar
slreets ID such aU". for the first
Balenclap aod oth.rs of th.rr kid·
king Strip. lor
a"pllUle landing
time and a non confomnst Canadian
ne'y-or ,persons of extr.m. culb. pensive furs. c!an sUp 4nto & delightful ''Mlnl-Itablllt Coat." the
fields and on aircraft carn.rs
mllhonalre wore one on a stroU, With
vatlon In ~h. Widest sens.......t great latest "dernler crl"'tO Bilke its way from Paris to Germany. CIUl'
initially a four by five IOcb bat·
a woman on hiS arm attired 10 white store by b.r H.r. Yves St Lau· dy-pink. canary-yeUbW,
or In op ~ fashion wIth black and
tery pack was good fOT a five I hour
panls
Some female mlDlsklrt wearent one of the youngest. most
white squares or stripes. 'they are a gay and yet practleal and
flashIng time span
It was worn
(ColltllJlIed on page 4)
(Conllnued on page 4)
Inexpensive fashton caprice for the oold season

; a father
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A Woman Wins Goncourt Prize For Novel

A Dollar For A 'Paper DRBS,
$ 40,000 For An Ermine Coat
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Two more flight crl>W meml:lel'ti
of AfghanIstan's Ariana !Air
Lmes have been
preppIng for
theIr comlng-of-Jet-age at Pan
Am's International Stewardeaa
College m MtamI
MISS Noorsabah Chtlzal and
Mohammad Ayub, the latter the
lone male In a elass Wlth 111
young women, partiCIpated In
graduatIon ceremomes on November 4 TheIr flve·week trammg
penod chmaxed a US tnur that
meluded VISItS to New York and
WashlOgton, plus a firsthand look
at Congress In sessIOn
Dark·eyed, sparkling MISS Chll·
za1, whose first name means Mornmg Light, IS only 18 but bas
been flymg nearly a year Daug·
hter of a ret,~ed governor, she wn.
born and educated m Poona.
India
speaks
Persian Enghsb,
Hmdl and Marathl
Her colleague Ayub 21, 15 alreadY a vetetan of three and a half years' flying, speaks PerSIan,
English.
French and ArabiC
From Kabul, where both live
flIghts take them to India, Teh:
ran, Beirut, Damascus, Tashkent
and the longest haul to Amsterdam
The Arlana boasts 2 DC 6's
2 DC 3 s and one convair 440 and
expects to add its first
jetliner
soon
When It arrives the Miami
grads Will be prepared

Manila Meeting Studies
Women's Rights
KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar)Mrs Kubra Omar, director of the
educatIOn department at the Women's Institute. returned to Kabul yesterday from Manda
She participated there ID a semIDar on human rights WIth speCial reference to unprovement of
the snclal standlDg of women In
SOCIety
Representaltves from 16 countnes particIpated 10 the UN sponred conference, saId Mrs Omar
on arnval ID Kabul airport The
semmar discussed the SOCial, po!tbcal and economic rights of the
women
She saId thnt at tbe semmar
she emphaSised the need to e~h
!Ish a fund for women's welfare
and SOCIal
Improvement
ThJS
suggestIOn had also been made
at the semmar on human nghts
held m Kabul two years ago by
Afghan parltclpants

35 Per Cent US
Wives Are Working
NEW YORK Dec 26 <Reuter)About 35 per <.:ent of AmerIcan WIves are wage-earners today, com
pared With only 20 per cent Just after World War II accordmg to a
report Issued by the national indu..
tnal conference b08.rd
The number of worklOg wIves topped 15 million last year-more than
lWlce as many as In the 19AO s
Nearly 50 per cent of all famIlies making more than $ 10000 a year
are those in whIch two or more
members or the household are wor
king
F<lmJ11es In which the Wile works
spend less on food there tend to be
fewer children at
home--but 15
per cent more on alcohol 10 per
cen t more on tobacco 15 per cent
more on clothes and 13 per cent
more on houslllg and home furniShIngs

Anthropologist Urges
National Service
CHICAGO, IllioOIS, Dec 26, (AP)
-Anthropologist Margaret
Mead
has proposed universal national .service for all-mcludlng women- at
a mdJtary dratt conference examlOtng the US selective serVIce BY.»tern and its alternatives
'UPIversal national service", she
saId 10 a paper presented to tll.
conference", In addition to salvini'
the problem ot fairness for those
who are asked to serve in the military In contrast to tbos~ Who are
not is above all a new institution
for creating responsible cltizenq alert to tqe problems and responsiblU.
ties 01 nationhood In Il rapIdly
changIng world h
Long an advocat. of equal r~hts
for women Miss Mead said that
'the inClUSIOn of woman on the
same level as men 11 o.olutel,' . .
senttal
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Aod aoy party whlcb dll<lOv.rs ClJiI"
would follow wb.th.r or oot this cllob;mmatlOo of ouler space 'or of
dilloo$ 10 "Olitet<-iptlt'<!'\Jjst could,
I
treaty prOVISIOO cootamed aoy .x- c.lestial bOd,,!s. and also to avoid .0Hanger the.'lJtf~mHiIIllth of..aslto.
p..... menUon of reciprOCIty
adverse cbanges ID the terrelltrial eooauts IS obliged to r.port this ",w'
,
.'
Ire
monriments of
wit su,..
't v~, .. ~ 0119&7 . ~
Moreo~.t. any denial of access t6 vlronment.
rtbe bth~r~.or./D;..tbo ·a_e./
=
facilIties contemplated 10 this arti.
-And ArtIcle II. wblcb r.qurres "",O'.O.n.Mil of the Unlled Natloos
cI. would .ntltle the oth.r party to ,th. full••t practicable public reI wlsb to make bn.f additional
.x.rclse sucb oth.r remedies as lit
portlOa. by parties conductina space comm.nts on two of the articles of
Ive the monuments of... power
would bav. under International law.
acti"ltles, of "th. natute; conduc\,
the tr.aty.
"
Th. treaty lays down some basic
locatIons and...wylts of sllch acti\ll'fbe first-of Ibese IS Arlicle 10.
around rules for peaceful cooP'!fl'tles"-a -practice whlcb my
oWn '-dea1Jng with Illie granting of tracktron among nations lD'the .xplotacotlntry bas voluntarily
followed
109 facUllJes. 10 this I spe4k 00
-1=
-FranCIS Bacon
hOn and use of oU~~Jf"ee.
slDOe,the,spaceallllthegan 'Fbi.,...o- ,bebalf of Ji"lafllC."nwnbel,Of'ltales.
Th. keynote to •
\10,!tie <very
vlsilJll nelis' to', aslUre 11Iat /tile tfli\l
some ,Of 4iJIl1tb!f llirU IIII'*tdlIIi ....ck..
first operative words",of the treaty. sClelrtlllc'1\lll'Ye'st'Trllm space research
IDg fac'i1lties aod some of wblcb
l'u"l"h.d every.lay ..... Fritl«ys Jly th. Kabul T,mes
In ;firtlel. 1
'''lbe ~~Ionlfjon will be avilllibl•• to lall"the world have DOt
,
and use of ouler .pace, ioclu'diDI the
-not Just ltol the pattles'ilbat 'do
W. wei....... '11ie"1'll'iIIttiI form
pOaLls.lNG AGeNCY
~
mbon \lilt! olfler ctlestial 'l!l5Wes,
most of th• •xplorlng
, I n wlilcb thIS artlcl. appt1lrs io th.
'"111"I"IIIFlun'(iIllForlnICIampaignll'Igai"nsr'"rrltt;rl8£ylllllll
'hBlI 'be camed out fur Ibe ~rie'fit
,1I.s wlse..and proper that the final t.xt.of the tseaty :rh. amol.
anti tn the IDlerest of all countrles,
:::~g o!l'ould _ure ttb'eseltiabtli -and '''requinls lb.t If I a IIPdrty :lIast..-dUd
"respeeti~. of thelf d.gt1lC bf eco.
Is' to lall"1'artles. ,oclitlllnll,the
tracidria' faCihdes to arrdtber .patty
of this nature above aU needs adequate funds
nomIc or sCI.ndfic dev.lopm.nt, and
non"launcbmg nations
Par tholir It IS ..,bUlled. orr an ~!IilaMbasis, to
If It Is to be carried out eftedlvely. Prime MliJ.The other nlght B8illo Afghanistan broadshall 'be the provlDce of all maocooperation;also rls 'l1i!ceasary 10 cPOmder a n;!Iaeitltlo~MliIanll faclIster Mohammad '.. ~ Malwandwal has al·
which Her Royal Hlghftess Pl1ncess LllUuma,
kInd"
many r.spects. SOlO. of whlob the
htles by a third party It IS quit.
ready established lL' 'Natloilal Fund where all
cast a round table conference on literacy jn
'!'be 'Ssrile lttti~l. aoes On to mak. 'treaty also prOVide. for-sucb as asclear from the text of tb. article.
donations for val'iolls purposes go. Part of the
the Mlnlster of Infonnatlon and Cultun: Moh·
clear that 'th. exploralt6n and use
Slstance'tO'llll(J return 'Of'any astro- how.v.r, that th.r. may be alP"eefund might be designated for uteraty plll1JOSeS.
ammad Osman Sldky, Generial Ghulam Farouk
elf Oilt.r -op.tt:e Dlall be the riabt I nllUls .wbo 'l1I~yr''flIlike d<llll\lQlei1¢y ·1t1~t 'l:IetWlHln·the'ipafb" clOncernetl
We also suggest that a 'snuill percentage of. of all ~lltl.. Without aoy BiscrlmlOa- 'Iandinas on 'th.rr territdry alii! 1m- for th• •stablls\riJleltt of a Itnldll:ln*
Cjlief of the Anny General Staft, and Mrs
salaries from govet'riment officials showd go
Saleha Farouk Etemadl, President of the
tion 'Snd on'S hasis of tqlJatity ThIs 'turn to the own.r of objects launcbfadhty
regUbrly to strengthen. this fund IJiternational
and Oth.r
prOVl.lon.....-patliculllrly .d mto outer spac. wbich fall on
Th. artlcl. a. thus r.vlsed r~ollWomen's Society. participated.
that wh.ch problb.ts claIms of t.r. llbetr t.rrltory
RIses' >tIIat tb• •tem.ots of 'OII1tual
organisations especially lJNESCO. 15 expected
Radio Afghanistan ought to be congratulatrllorlal sov.relgnty-make
clear
In additIon m8)umum 'henellts
ben.mt,;and acceplllbillty ...re 'llatuto make greater contrillutlons.
ed on Its initiative in arranging the program·
the
mtent,
of
the
tteaty
that
outer
I
from
the
exploratioo
of
out.r
space
ral and necessary parts of the decl·
The next problem wUl rbe teaChers. In
me highlighting authoritative views on one of
space snd celestIal bO,!la are open I depenll On -the cooperation of th. SIOO wll.fJi.r to coter IOto an ,aaraddition
to
those
who
volunteer
for
this
sacred
the most telltng national problems of the coun·
not ,u.t to the 'bIg powers or the
ultmatlonal sclenlillc and techRlcai mcot coocerDlog sucb .a faclli~y. and
national campaign, retired government oftlclals
try
first a",vals, but .ball be available cornmutilty 10 all nations, larae and
,t properly Incorporales the ponCImight be employed 'fbr 'the pttrpclSe. Most of
AU those who partIcipated are actIvely
to all, 'both now lind 10 the future 'small allk.
pie that eatb stale whicb IS ...sted
the Ofllclals who retire can stul render useful
engaged In lhe camPaign against ilUteracy and
ThIs prlnclpl. IS a strOI!ll saf.guard
We are all on thIS veoture- togeth.r
to clIopera!. bas the rlaht ~o COOSI'
servtce. What Is more. the pension they draw Is
their views are therefore well'lDfo~ed
for the mterests of those states and we need one aDother~ coopera- der Its legitimate mterests 10 reachm certain cases not eonqgh to meet their needs.
Sltlky advocated the establish
WhICh have ,at the present time. httlon
109 lts tlecl!UOQ
Their services could be made avallable for
ment of a separate organisatIOn to carry on the
tie or no active space programme
Article 9 calls for mtematlonal
IFmlllly, I Wish to CC1mment bri&
teaching literacy courses in return for small
of their own Their IDtere!ts are
cOQperation and. mutual ass15tance
fly on the accession clause 10 Artlcampaign, whIch shomd take the fonn of a na
also protected by other prOVISIons,
and Includes a rproVt.810n for consu1cle 14 ,of the treaty the adoption
payments whIch should come from the literacy
tlonal crusade So far the campaign IS beiJIg
for example
taUon m the case of potentially of thc accessIOn clause -now -m.cludfund.
carried on by IDdividual organisations and
-l'rrtlcl. 7 wh'ch fixes on the
harmful expenments
ed on the treaty 'on lPnnOlples govThese retired officials should first of all
glWernmerttal
departments,
notably
the
launchmg sta e the
responSibilIty
Article 5 reqUires that the same emmg the actlvlties of states In the
undergo a short periOd of training In teaching
W.men·s Soctety, the Rural Development De·
for any damage caused by objects
universal respect for hfe and limb exploration and use of outer apacemethods The centrar orpnlsatton l/ropoSed lIy
partment and the MinIstry of Education The
laun~hed by or for them or from
which has been tradluonal among lurged because of t'Xc:eptlonal Clr·
Minister Sldky could draw up a programme
anny has aiso played a role that deserves
their tern tory
manners at sea for many centunes cumstances faVOUrIng a very broad
and estabhsh a literacy teachers' trainillg cenpraise
Recruits undergo IDteuslve literacy
-Article 9, whIch requIres states shall also govern among astronauts 19eegraphical coverage tor the space
tre Perhaps part of the two years of mUltary
courses SIde by Side WIth theIr military train·
10 conduct their space activities
In duter space
In all space actltn:aty-(loe9 not, lof cmurse, \btlng
service of people who can read and write could
With due regard to the correspondvltles, under thiS article, "the astro- about the recognition or othetWlBe
Ing Mter leaving the army most people can
nauts of one state's party shall ren
Illter the status of an no~gnised
he used to acc81erate ,the literacy -lftl1atgn In I 109 mterests of all other states par
read and write
nes to the treaty~',_ 'FbIS IDcludes a der all pOSSIble as..staoce to the as
relltme or entity which ma.y seek 10
the countrySIde.
The need Is for a centralised organisation
speCIfic obhgatlon to aVOId harmful tronauts of other states'
parties'
(Conld on page 4)
The campaign should aim not only at teach·
to study dlft'ercnt methods of teaching literacy
mg people to read and write but also at Inand organising a countryWIde campaign
creasmg theIr SOClai and political consciousMiJIIster SJdky also proposed a eommlttee
ness. Some of the basle rights that individuals
be established with representatives of the Min·
m a democratic society eDJoy together with the
IStries of Education. Defence. Infonnation and
limitations under the law should also be taught
Cultu~e and the Women's SocIety to draw up
m the literacy :courses We hope the suggesa literacy campaign programme and decide on
At a time when so many Afncan
By Christian Brugger
'nlll,est
the teaching material to be used for this purtions forwarded by the round table conference
countnes
'have
ot!op!ed
a
D1le'party
ment
and
10 1he government
But
a
"If the leading r.presentatives of
pose The eommlttee could perbaps draw the
will be implemented With the sincere cooperapolitIcal system, It IS encouraging to people con.lstlDa of many thousands "II groups of o.jllnloos .and polll"",1
bon
of
ail
govehJmentai
departments
and
the
broad lines 01 the central organisation
find that even InSide some single- of IndIvidual. naturally cannot be "rogrnmmes come 10gether to -es.
people at large.
It IS only too obvious that any programme
party states th. sllbject It'Cptams dis...pl'es.nt.d Iby anyone pOInt
nf tabllsb the 'basIS Clf on. common
cussable ThIs ~bdws 'that It IS oot
vIew 0pIDIons about political pro- pooJlf1UDm., this 'WIll f!tave a lOooh
grammes and
politiCians diverge ....ider -cootact than ·each of the
necessarily true 'that Ithe 3'0gle-party
system m.ans .tlpprcSslon of ftlnda·
WIdely
bthefS taken In :l80~tion ..
mental human <t6tlbts-even thouah
''ThIS diversIty of cbotce can be
Iu thIS Gabonese b>mrnentllXy -on
In practice It IS often the case
expressed m a diversity of parties IAf
·s m:lI1u·polilJcallProlIlcIn 'We
..
.._ . .
'*-"-"-...--.........
.Ie..
_lolA _ _ Dot rIODIy
-'1l1llifilltJiIllSlllb"h""''cllO''''l!EO"llIitJtlc:l't'dll'eCiCMAM6I!limspilllii:Jlrat"\·mrn--S;;PO;;;;IIr.ed;;;:;;b::y'tith;;:e;-;li;:m=e~t;;h::e:::y~re~a~c::h:-:th';"e-~'
...."'.:"iP..· n..~c.~'r'"""''''Il'1!'''l"rlll!l!l1'SJgt1ffi1e(jrt~,iiIrtt.;;;'ri';;'~:et 't'is 'nor carrlea country; and the B'dvantage of the ...ry >widespread but also 'C01DlenUy
Asmar
This decISion WIll serve
'WIth a F~eral German firm Anto extremes-and It IS wrong for tnmulrnparty system li.s prtelsely In .enslbl. It can be - . t that ""ean.
customers durmg the summer Some
th
I
two purposes, It saId FLrst, It will
primary producers dilute the ~lk
0
er p ant capable of processmg
~erate democrats to Ignore these
the """",Iblilty off.red to all CItiT.enS maJess polenll.. of th. Nbumah
solve tbe pubhe health problem In
they sell AU this WIll end when
some 18,000 htres of nulk daily 15
mocracy. as we..can see In :many to choose betweeo sev.ral pobucal
type- are -not the only .....-bal _pons
the area l!seU and second, It will
th
I
to be sat up on the Third Five Year
condtties, can sufUr iBbomlnaDIy
t!.recllon. Th.s I. hoW the West· "'bIoh oan be used ttl defand the
e new p ant goes mto operation
Plan
h
he
ern dmlocracle8 work IBut IS 'lbe
prOVIde some pUbhc,heillth faCIlities
10 the CIty of Kabul
were t re are ma~ ,political rparnn""""'l¥ -sySt.m
lOr our PakbtumstBnJ brethren who
Th
..
I
ties. aoet It can IOmetilnes-'thattftl..
mult.·party system necessarily benee
MInIstry
of
AgrIculture
and
Th
d
I
adm
tt~1
....
l e e Ilorl8 emphaSIsed the enle
1 cu y
more
rarel~outish fiolSl,for our young :Afrioao demod ue to the difficult travellIng rood I
In mo·oase IS It the .I~e party tt.
tngahon
has surveyed the prtmary
th ese p Iants WIll play In :rtre h ....y-~
lIons cannot easlly reach the malO
d
WI th In t b e f ramewG,k of the SlDgle
craOles, which are .tlll Inexperienced .elf as a political ,joslitiltion wltich
pro
ucmg areas and has come ~ to
th
~,
rt
A
bealth centres In the country
lng
e econonuc condItions of th@
pa y
good example of poSItive
and WIthout firm polillCliI tradItIOns?
nceds 10 be .cond.mned, bitt r8tber
terms
Ii
J do not beheve so
The government of Afghamstan
b b With the producers MIlk Will
ves t OCk owner.s, for they can .............'t n;1Iec IIOn on th e 8lngl¢-"party system
the AIBe which OS -often nlad. of tl
e
rought
to
auxiliary
centres
and
_vy~
ed
I
the editorIal contmued, wllJ continue
On a relIable Income anp. market. It appear
recent y In the Gabdnese
for If It ma.y sometimes lie used ~
collected 10 speCial cans for onward
lIed on prt.vate cItizens to IDve~
govellllng
~
Its peaceful efforts to wm for Palm
08
party organ, 'Gabon To";rhe first task of the leaders of the besl posslbl. poltllcal IDStrument
transport
to
the
main
plant
,
:n. I
day
Th
•
II
tUOlstan
the right to seU-deterIn SImi ar prOjects throughout the
e 1.0 oWIng paragraphs our yoUDg natIons IS to conquer eco.
to obtaIn Dational IJlrogrl'SS in the
The contract for the construcfton
country
seem to represent a Vert plaUSIble
mlOahon 'Iihese efforts mdude mo
nomic underdevelopment and procommon mt.rest, It ClIn also (lind
mole ",pld economic 1II'0wth, for
cal commitments to the people and
defence of Gabonese ,political msthIS ,tVo had heen amply proved)
nowhere 10 the wtlrld IS political
leaders of PakhtuOlstan It IS due
tltUtlOIl6 (althoUah It bas to be saId
tum lOut to lbe the best way to donuIndependence to be found WIthout
to these moral commitments that
that they are .....ot alwaYs IDteQ2reted
nate a country agamst 'Its own teconomic mde;pendence
This task
tests
me
the government of Afghantstan has
m so enlightened a fashion tinder
made arrangements tor the educa
the authorltanao rule of &»resIdent
requlfes a gatbennll loge1h.r
of
·To ;find out it a S'llen example of
ideas .and efforts on a natIonal scale
tlOn of PakhtuOistant youth. These
Uncertamt.> IS the most promtn
1t
f 5
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Y
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Tn the cause of the national lDterest
etTorts will contInue In the luture
harmful to the jlCople and to the na.
eature 10 l
both London
and Sa
I mtssiles,
en t f
"In a demooratlc state 60vel'elgn
a d th
guns au'd panes,
Army~ General
alone-and not the dispersal
of
hon It IS supposed to serve
hn
e constructIOn at the Asmar
lisbury over the present RhodeslOn
Pavel F BaUtsky wrote
power hes WIth 'the peopl., and 1I11s eneraY provoked by tbe multi·party
ral s_uppI
" queslloos bave
• seveospltal 15 a step In thiS very dlrec
dIspute the nght Independent Dte
.to
emen",t;y
sovereignty
is
exercIsed
through
the
system 10 which sectional egOIsm
tlOn The edJtonal expressed cer
W It I H
be
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e 0
am b urg s8ld 10 a comm
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b
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hi SOVIet BId to HanOI
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s
representatl¥es
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takes
oV.r
from
the
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talOty Ihat the people of Pakhtu
entary
seen J.g y praised" by North
(Contlnu.d on page 4)
nlstan appreciate
these brotherly
By applylne to the Uruted Na
~letnam~se lead.ers He repeated
sentiments of the people of Afgha
Ii
d e Ifectmg sanctlOns agamst
OVlet p edges of growing pohttnlstan
thons5 an
I b
ea I econ~muc an d mIlitary aid'
e a Hi ury reelme Wilson has taB
k
The same Issue of the paper car
ken the RhodeSIan question out of
atlts y 56, was Identified by the
ned a letter to the editor SIgned
th e oa t lon3 I B nhsh mto the mter
newspaper
as a Deputy Defence Mit
Sayed Abdul AZIZ Moshfik a stu
Ii
I
h
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a
title
that he apparently
na ooa sp ere or mfluence thus
t h
h
dent trom Sanayee high school.n
streng themng
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W
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e
assumed
a new system of econoltllc planning
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Smith s argument
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F
I command of
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the prob
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m this respe<rt 1n the '2>13 estJIbllsh
lem ot WInter vacatJon for students
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..
e
ew or Time:r saId on
admlolstrallve m.thods In Industrial
and lD.tiativ.
10 pend.nce
ments that wenl over to the m:w
In most cases the students get fed
S ml th however has baulked at
prospects
for peace 10 Vietnarq
l'h
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manaB.ment and lllve more scope
C<>st accounting greater coent
.ystem m the first 'balf of the year
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to ecooomlc methods and material
mate"al and mo;a1 Stimur:
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The outlook
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Jet-'Ate:Flight
~Crew 'fecbniques
The women's page III last Frlda'y's 'Ullih earrled a letter from
Who has 'qUalms about the WlPty his second wife treats his
diiUg'hter from 'Ills" fli'iit Wife, The lefter"whlch was unsigned, made
a 8pecl&l appelil to.the edftol' of tlte'Pllie to publish It,
·tt .ald, there Is a "'ltcoeral con- out what caused the delayet! arceptlOn that women are ~nder- rlv81 of their husbands
hearted and kmd, but judging by
In roost cases the husbands Will
my wife's ,conauct toward my begm the story themselves ThiS
• daughter from my previous wite WIll of course cause a lot of ill1 am begmnmg to dlsbeheve thIS feelmg and '.rrltattng questlOna
statement
Eight yeal'1' ago, It The malO thmg IS {or a clever
went on, I marned a gIrl whom I wife to make the hnme a happy
loxed denrly I thought I had then place for her husband H'I should
!oynd the happiness I was longing long to go home mstead of fmt!·
fnr, After a yesr we hsd our first 109 an excuse to stay out
and last baby, for she died soon
The same Issue of the paper
afteIWards
also carned notes on housekeep·
J was nt a loss how to manage mg, child care and fashIOns of
w~th the ballY My mother was a
the sen~Ol1
grj!at help, but she- died, too, after
FndllY's ADJS on .ts Women's
a While I really had to marry for page carned the story bf a Gerthe child's sake I was told of a
man' national by the name Sch·
gld who would make an e""ellent mldt who was a man m 1942 but
motlter for my daughter I mar- became a woman 10 1965 Sch·
rled her On the understandmg mldt was a flute player, Inter he
that she would look
after mY became an atmy off.cer In 1962
dB,\Illhter
all of a sudden be got mterested
She dId so for tb.e fU'St two m domestIc work Some physlO'
years Then she hnd her OWfl ba- logIcal changes followed On con·
The task 01 storing all the ChrlstmJis decorations prepared with such care during the re by ThIS was when the trouble silltmg a doctor he was told that
cent months begins today In department stores like ths one In Berlin.
started She
began
to devote
he was on the verge of changmg
greater
attentIOn
to her own
sex
1 child to the detenment of the elHe had an operatIon m CaIro
\ der chIld
If he. I beg your pardon, she, can
I
bear a child she WIll get prIze eqNow my daughter IS about seulvalent to 13 million depOSited
ven She IS being maltreated by my In
LCHldon bank by a Bnttsh
Wife The child IS too young to
multi millionaire (or the first man
do any work but she makes her
who after changmg
sex gIves
look after the
baby and wasb birth to a chIld
, napkms Often she beats her and
I am pained to see her full of brUiMRS. KENNEDY TRIES
ses My WI (e has really changed from the days we were fIrst
SHORT-WOK IN HEMS
mlllTled I hope that the publicatNEW YORK Dec 26 lAP) -Mrs
Ion of thiS letter Will help In
John ;" Kennedy has adopted lhe
changmg her attitude
1t should
short look In hemlInes appeanng
also serv.e as a remmder to those
at a stylish Manhattan restaurant
who have a SImIlar attitude to
recently weanng a sklrt three m·
wards stepsons and step-daughters
ches ~bove mId-knee
The same ISSUe of the paper
Rdmonde Charles Roux has shown
A~ first lady she somettmes was
ml.5sed Protests and resignatIOns
On Goncourt Prize day all Pans
carned a note from the editor ad·
10 her life and by her determmatton
cntleised for wearing hemlines at
simmers With excitement Jt IS the followed and gosSip raged Then the
these extremes of actions where her dressmg WIVes who are hasty m
mid~knee
publIcatJon of her book, Its theme
biggest literary event of the year
questlOnmg
theIr
late-arnvlng
bemg a confrontatIOn of New York s pnnclples or belIefs were Involved
Alfhough the costume was not
and although carrylDll btUe money
She beheves paSSIonately With all husbands Some ladles are hasty
bnttle world of fashion Journahsm
qUIte mmI
It was the shortest
represents
enormous prestige ac
the Slclhan ardour reflected m her and ask the forbIdden questIOn
and ataVistiC SICIlian life, whipped
dress we ve seen her in saId Dick
qUlfIng over the years a ntual and
book In the written word, ID com- What IS more, they ask the quest·
up more talk She was accused of
Atkms an executive of Woman s
mystique
mUnICatIOn between author and IOns why are you so late? Where
Wear Dally a fashion trade publJ
This
year s
chOIce
Gubher wrltmg It out of revenge WhICh 1S
reader Her greatest pleasure In have you been In a tone chargabsurd slOoe sbe began It SIX years
catIOn which makes It lts buslOess
Palerme aroused partIcular emo
wlnnmg the Goneourt was not so 109 the husband WIth gUllt For
ago and fiolshed It before leaVing
to keep an eye on her chiC wardro
tlon SJOce the author M me Edmon
much of personal achievement as In all mtents and purposes the husthe magazme
be wherever she happens to wear
de Charles-Raux, one of the bestthe confirmation of ber behef that band may have been delayed In
,t
Only five women have won Ihe
known figures of the Pans scene,
wntmg still counts, and 15 oot yet the offl~e, he may have had an
ItalIan costumer Valentino seems
has been lately th. centre of a slorm Goneourt and the jury's deciSion
wholly superseded by striP carloon aCCIdent. he may have gone to see
caugbt both author and publisher
to be 'her favourIte deSIgner
whIch rocked tbat ultra.sophisticated
hiS relatives and even hls-m-Iaws
techmques
On the day recently that Mrs
unprepared and
there
were not
lOtematlonal set known (to them11 IS best for Wives to be patTh.
s"
ycars
-she
laboUJed
at
Kennedy bared hpr knee5l: and legs
enough
copIes
to
meet
tbe
sudden
selves) as Ie tout ParIs The storm
week-endS and on tldd moments at Ient F.rst of all tbey should fmd
by three Inches she wore a slmple
echoed through tbe dlplomahc sal· demand In the last lap thIS dark
ber book often only two pages a out..m what mood theIr husbands
horK
or
ot.ltslder,
for
so
she
seemed,
coUatle~s camel's haIr dress and a
onS LOtO which she was born, ber
shorter camel's haIr cc.at with Man
father, brother, brother-In-law and :tn .(splle of some enthUSIastic re- day, a page re-wntten twelve times, have come In Then they should
views In WIdely dlvergeot papers are now Justified· "The book reads see If they could put on a smile
dann collar
COUSin all belDg ambassadors It resounded tbrougb th. eclechc world crept up almost unperceived Stable like S~endhal and WIll sell like 'The and gradually and tactfully fmd
Leopard,' said one emment cntlc
parlance but perhaps SUited to the
of the arts In which she hves and
Her background IS that of a fine
explod.d mto tbe world of the occaSIOn and to Edmonde CharlesFrench bourgeoise. one of. prlvdege
Raux, for there IS an element of
haute couture Wlth which she was
She was born 10 Neuilly but the
mystery about ner Behiud the mun
for many years deeply Involved as
roots of her parentage are Mediterdane facade qUite another woman
edltor-m-chlef of French Vogue
ranean Aries Bnd A vlgnon
the fa~
hves
Suddenly, last June she was dIS
famIly borne at Marseille where her
grandfath.r controll.d the Transat
ShlPPlDa line
iter childhood was
spent lbetween Prague and
Rome
where her father was tWIce ambassador In France he became Secretary aeneral to the Qual d'Orsay
and on retirmg was preSident of the
Suez Canal Corporation Her braIher Jean ahandon.d the famlly's diplomatiC tradition to enter 1-Ioly Or- 1
Clothmg made headhne news 10 on the h.o and could b. plugged ID·
ders and IS now a priest to London
1966 African styles swept the to a wall outlet for a recharge bet
ween wearlDgs
Work was started
al St Etheldreda s In Rome she
United States and AmeClcan fashions
escaped the conventional girl con
gamed new ground In Afnca The to reduce the mlDlature CIrcUIts and
Ihe size of the battery One ongl
vent education by demandIng a stlf
year wound up With some men pa
nal model was set to a five ClrCUJt fer currIculum and contrIved
to
radmg In mlOlsklrts, and some wostudy the only girl at a boys col·
ID.n fightlDg for the rlgbt to gQ top-, programme With varylOg light ef
fects achIeved by use of a tranSistor,
leg.
less Formal dresses were made of
reglstor and capacitor
paper for a dollar or so each and
fhe dresses ilre made of lfiset
When war broke out In 1939 she
fur coats sold for $40,000 and up
lamp
stnps MISS Dew calls them
was seventeen She tramed as a....., _
More excIting fashions appear.ed
'panelescent lamps which prOVide
nurse Jomed an ambulance URlt and
lik.ly 10 1967 The latest IDnova·
~lectrolumlDescence
to
clothes
went to the wars
She was tWIce
tion With obViously great prospects
The stnps are wafer thm a shade
wounded, Jomed the ReSistance moIn the months ahead IS use of builtless than two Inches Wide, with top vement and served With Generals de
In hghtmg striPS to prOVide women's
Lattre and Koelng wmnmg two CIdresses With a changeable light pat- layers of plasllc sealing covering an
electncally
conductive
fleXible
plale
tations Returnmg to CIVIl life sbe
tern
copper wires a layer of the hghtdetermmed on mdependence
Her
ThiS new Idea IS also bemg work
father was dlscouragmg
"If yon
ed tnto men s clothlOg-lOtO
ties Jng material and a stnp of aluml
num fOil
marry like Cypnenne" (her sister
that light up for example, and to
Soon the dresses WIll be 10 prothe Prmcess del Drago "you Will
dramatlse the umforms of such pub
ductton WIth a tranSIStor able to
have your dot But as a career gul
hc servants as ushers, firemen and
regulate the frequency of the IOter·
I shan t give you a sou'
policemen-If they Will wear them
vals wlth which the hghts flash on
She started OUI on small journaThere are also new Ideas In wO
and <lIT, ilk. the lights on Ih. thea
lism WIth Elle s.golficanUy,
she
men's Jewellery mciudlOg such attentIon getters as eamngs
With tre marquc:e A dancer weanng such says her first reportage 'was on the
reopenmg of the Scala under Tos.
blInking eyes and InexpenSive paste- a dress could, If she wanted, ftash
them to keep Ume With the mUSIC
canlO!
'J am 200 per cent
Itaon "Jewels' of plastJc-covered alu
The 'blinklDa .ye" .arrlOgs do
han
sbe claims, behevmg herself
mlnum which can be thrown away
not Involve any special ,hghting
profoundly mark.d hy h.r Italian
after use
They are made of a specl8l plastic
childhood and hnklOg Italy
WIth
BuIld up lighting IS probably . tbe
which creates the IllUSion of moall the outslandlOg evenls of her hfe
bIggest deV'elopment In
women s
Uon-In thlS case an eye openmg
It was Itahan soldl.rs of the For·
dresses Slnce the paper throwaway
model was mad. ava,lable In 1966 and c)oslOg-whcn the angle of clgn legion who rescued her 10 the
hghtlDg chang.s
baUle where she was wounded and
on an mexpenslve, mass productIon
traop.d
It IS baSIcally the SIcilIan
The throwaway jewellery IS the
baSIS
scene rather than the world of fa·
A deSIgner named DIana Dew IS
IOventlon of two New York wo
shlon which inSPired her Goncourt
responSible for the new
electncmen Barbara Coben and Stella Chao
novel
powered clotbes Some call them steen They got the Idea from th.
shQCkmg, hut the fact IS th.y really latter s husband, a pamter, who had
She was persuaded to 101D Vogue
w",,1t be. oo~ 1be manufactur.r.
used the plastic covered aluminIUm
by two old frl.nds, ChrlShan Dlor
get around, as planned, to com- bits 10 hiS work, (0 catch light, r.
and Bebe B.rard, wbo came to fetch
I.t.ly seahng all wires In thermofract It lIke a prism and give a
her for dlDn.r and took h.r future
plastiC so th.y
cannot
I'0sslbly ) s,ense of movement The women
10 hand Sbe ~tarted there 10 1947
found theSe bits of glltt.r, Willi adtoudlt Itbe skm
as Features etIltor, and In 1954 beMISS Dew, a green-eyed blonde
hesive backlOg would stick to skm,
cam. Edltor-In-Cbl.f Contrary to
wbose mnlh.r Was a model and h.r hair and clotblng a~ eaSIly as they what bas been said and written ..nce
fatherlllJ1 artISt, first .tarted worktoll did to canvas
her dismissal. she cares deeply about
wfIb "ftourescent iabrlcs ana black
They assembl.d the" "lewels' lD
Furs In the 'Feilerai RerJJijIlIc of Gennany are no longer confashIon, .But she r.talns perspective
lIaht Th.n she got tb. Id.a of us
to mark.table kits and put them on "On. bas to d.cld. whIch words to Sidered luxury arttcl~ \bey 'lU'e seen on th~ street as often as
Ing strIP "ahling-that 's, electroc sale, a packag. of 13 Cor $3,
us. for a dress, and wblcb for MI- cloth and rainooats
when the temperatures begin to drop to
ligbt cirCUits whlcb fiash on and
M lOisklrts, worn three or more
chelangelo. wars. disasters or Picas-- clpse to the 1 ~ }lCI1n't. l)Ut aceofdbig to the latest fashlot,tso .,
off, sea,led .nto tape and bUilt mto
mches above the knees. attracted
r;uoh as t!:te 'here depiCted 'coat "In the fashionable geometric style
much attention at yearend as Jacqth. dr.ss Sucb i1ghtmg had b.en
Amoog tbe Haute Couture ber ohand
made
Of -natnal
Persian
Lamb
they
are
ueline Kennedy appeared On the JectlVlly 1S prized Cbanel, Ores,
uoed until tben only for theatre staae
often
worn
by.young
,-girls.
',rhose
Who
are
'unable
to
afford
exI.ff.cts and for su~h thIngs as mar
slreets ID such aU". for the first
Balenclap aod oth.rs of th.rr kid·
king Strip. lor
a"pllUle landing
time and a non confomnst Canadian
ne'y-or ,persons of extr.m. culb. pensive furs. c!an sUp 4nto & delightful ''Mlnl-Itablllt Coat." the
fields and on aircraft carn.rs
mllhonalre wore one on a stroU, With
vatlon In ~h. Widest sens.......t great latest "dernler crl"'tO Bilke its way from Paris to Germany. CIUl'
initially a four by five IOcb bat·
a woman on hiS arm attired 10 white store by b.r H.r. Yves St Lau· dy-pink. canary-yeUbW,
or In op ~ fashion wIth black and
tery pack was good fOT a five I hour
panls
Some female mlDlsklrt wearent one of the youngest. most
white squares or stripes. 'they are a gay and yet practleal and
flashIng time span
It was worn
(ColltllJlIed on page 4)
(Conllnued on page 4)
Inexpensive fashton caprice for the oold season

; a father

a

A Woman Wins Goncourt Prize For Novel

A Dollar For A 'Paper DRBS,
$ 40,000 For An Ermine Coat
•

i

are

m:tt

-

Two more flight crl>W meml:lel'ti
of AfghanIstan's Ariana !Air
Lmes have been
preppIng for
theIr comlng-of-Jet-age at Pan
Am's International Stewardeaa
College m MtamI
MISS Noorsabah Chtlzal and
Mohammad Ayub, the latter the
lone male In a elass Wlth 111
young women, partiCIpated In
graduatIon ceremomes on November 4 TheIr flve·week trammg
penod chmaxed a US tnur that
meluded VISItS to New York and
WashlOgton, plus a firsthand look
at Congress In sessIOn
Dark·eyed, sparkling MISS Chll·
za1, whose first name means Mornmg Light, IS only 18 but bas
been flymg nearly a year Daug·
hter of a ret,~ed governor, she wn.
born and educated m Poona.
India
speaks
Persian Enghsb,
Hmdl and Marathl
Her colleague Ayub 21, 15 alreadY a vetetan of three and a half years' flying, speaks PerSIan,
English.
French and ArabiC
From Kabul, where both live
flIghts take them to India, Teh:
ran, Beirut, Damascus, Tashkent
and the longest haul to Amsterdam
The Arlana boasts 2 DC 6's
2 DC 3 s and one convair 440 and
expects to add its first
jetliner
soon
When It arrives the Miami
grads Will be prepared

Manila Meeting Studies
Women's Rights
KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar)Mrs Kubra Omar, director of the
educatIOn department at the Women's Institute. returned to Kabul yesterday from Manda
She participated there ID a semIDar on human rights WIth speCial reference to unprovement of
the snclal standlDg of women In
SOCIety
Representaltves from 16 countnes particIpated 10 the UN sponred conference, saId Mrs Omar
on arnval ID Kabul airport The
semmar discussed the SOCial, po!tbcal and economic rights of the
women
She saId thnt at tbe semmar
she emphaSised the need to e~h
!Ish a fund for women's welfare
and SOCIal
Improvement
ThJS
suggestIOn had also been made
at the semmar on human nghts
held m Kabul two years ago by
Afghan parltclpants

35 Per Cent US
Wives Are Working
NEW YORK Dec 26 <Reuter)About 35 per <.:ent of AmerIcan WIves are wage-earners today, com
pared With only 20 per cent Just after World War II accordmg to a
report Issued by the national indu..
tnal conference b08.rd
The number of worklOg wIves topped 15 million last year-more than
lWlce as many as In the 19AO s
Nearly 50 per cent of all famIlies making more than $ 10000 a year
are those in whIch two or more
members or the household are wor
king
F<lmJ11es In which the Wile works
spend less on food there tend to be
fewer children at
home--but 15
per cent more on alcohol 10 per
cen t more on tobacco 15 per cent
more on clothes and 13 per cent
more on houslllg and home furniShIngs

Anthropologist Urges
National Service
CHICAGO, IllioOIS, Dec 26, (AP)
-Anthropologist Margaret
Mead
has proposed universal national .service for all-mcludlng women- at
a mdJtary dratt conference examlOtng the US selective serVIce BY.»tern and its alternatives
'UPIversal national service", she
saId 10 a paper presented to tll.
conference", In addition to salvini'
the problem ot fairness for those
who are asked to serve in the military In contrast to tbos~ Who are
not is above all a new institution
for creating responsible cltizenq alert to tqe problems and responsiblU.
ties 01 nationhood In Il rapIdly
changIng world h
Long an advocat. of equal r~hts
for women Miss Mead said that
'the inClUSIOn of woman on the
same level as men 11 o.olutel,' . .
senttal

,
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(Continued from page 3)
Wtth II of the eountfl~, though
formcd claSSIcally by Dlor, lalking
of Edmondc Charles-~oux's particu
lar quahties
"She recognises the
hIStoriC. artlshc and even the musi.
cal InsplCa!lon of our work
FIrshlon IS cphemeral, It bas .00 pas~
no futurc, II IS only th~,;hour It IS
not achieved by a sudden f1ssh of
msplration, like great art It IS a
process by derivatiOn If you hke
Edmonde underslands thIS The
braidIng on

Velasquez's

costume

may spark It off, some black lulle
and a smgle rOse--<loya or Boldlnl,
Looklng at the range of ber Inte
rests and frrendshlps. the Aragons,
GJan Carlo Menottl Genet, G18C~

melto Balthus, DeraIn (WIth wbom
she eollaboratcd on the Festival of
A,x en Provence) addloz ber Wide
1n

four or five

languages,

her travels, ~r understand 109

of

mUSJC and aU the arts, one sees
why she 1S such an apprecIated Ii
gure everywhere m Pans
Her ectetlcIsm IS reOecteq in her
apartment. converted from fourteen
pmched attics servant quarters of

Ihe qUietly splended HOlel Parllcil
her near the. Seme shll mhablted by
her mother
But who has 14 ser
vants today? She transformed the
attJcs Into three rooms of surpassing
IOdL\uduality and elegance ot once
c:<.?t IC and restrained Nothing IS
ngldly claSSical her possessions be
109 as vaned as her tastes and tra
veols Delft Art Nouveau sIlvershe admlts only the silver work of
IhIS style-beautiful paIntings from
Cranach to Clave and beneath a
palmy grove a shabby carpet COver
ed sofa very Pnncess MathJlde In
mood which by a cunous comcl.
dence once belonged to the Goo
l:our( brothers Backing II .1 superb
Sl:reen of 17th ccntury Arab embrOl
dery a Jungle of troPiC flowers
Every
birds and monkey figures
where pnnts and Pictures of TurkJsh
life a collectIOn begun by her fa
Iher which she contmues turbanned
suhans and sweet meal harem IDle
nors Her bedroom. hung m cnm
SOn percale has the mid nJDeUentb
century folding brass furnllure her
grandfather set up In Ihe vanous
cabinS be used On hIS OWl;] ShJPPlOg
line There IS 00 arllstlc disorder
here although the uproad of her
Inumpb still litters the tables With
telegrams and the bath IS stacked
wlth bouquets for whIch no more
vases can be found
One IS from the Kmg of Moroc
co fnend smce childhood
An."
other In CasslUs Clay terms says
Bravo you got tbem In the last
round I
ThiS IS from the son of
her plumber In the Normandy viI
lage where she has a week-end cot
tage
We re With you sohd WlI'ed
the carpe'ttter s family LIke the doCISIOn of her concJerge an elderly
IradJtlonal figure who suddenly deCIded to don trousers so that she
could more eaSily shul the courtyard gates and deal With the press,
J( confirms Edmonde Charles-Roux's
belief that hterature-the wntteo..word-IS stili Important to
many

people

•

Vietnam

}

trators protested against the
Viet
nam war yesterday two miles
(3 km) from PreSident
Johnson s
Ranch while five Amencan NaZIS
staged a counter demonstration and
urged people to 'stand up for our
boy 10 VJetpam
rhere are certamly two SIdes to
thiS Issue and look who s on the
other Side
saId one of the antI
war group

&lUANA aNEMA
At I 30 7 and lOp m Amencan
ftlm
THE
FALL OF THE
ROMAN
EMPIRE

At

~,

P.&ItK CINEMA:

3, 8 and 10 pm 59vlct ftlm

THE GREEN LAMP

KABUL CINEMA
At I
ftlm

3, 7 30 and 9 30 Iranian

KHUSHGIL KHUSHGALAN

organs of the state? FlDally aDd
above all what IS the quahty of the
leaders or of the slOg)c leader

I

In

(Contc! from page 2)
file an Instrument of acceSSIOn to
the space treaty
Under Interna.tional law and prac
tlce recognition Of a government or
acknowledgement of the eXistence of
a state IS brought about as the result of a delIberate deciSion and
course of conduct on the part of a
government mtendlng to accord recogmtlon Recogmtlon of a regime
or acknowledgement of an
entity
cannot be inferred from signature,
ratIfication or accesSIOn to a multi
lateral
Ilgreement
The
United
Sta tes believes that thl"l vlewpomt IS
generally accepted and shared and
If IS on chiS baSIS that we JOIO
10
supporllng the prescnt final clauses
of the space treaty
Perhaps I can best express my
country s feelmgs about Ihls treaty
by recalhng an encounler whIch se
veral of us IOcludmg the SecretaryGeneral shared here at the United
Nations last year With an Amencan
astronaut
He IS Colonel Edward
WhIte and hc had only recently re
turned from a four day Gemlnt mls
slon In which he had carned oul
the first Amencao walk 10 space
Golonel White had earned With
him on thiS ftlght a memento whIch
he was eager to present to the Unn
ed Natlons-A Umted NatIOns flag
probably the first ever to fly an
space
The Secretary General very
graCiously agreed to accept thiS flag
for the United NatJons
We had a httle ceremony In wbIch
the Colonel made a short speech
and In that speech be saId somethmg
I shall never forget He said that
as he looked down from space

at

the eartb passmg below and recog
OIsed the famlhar shapes of the
oceans and continents, OntL thlDg
that struck b1m very forcefully was
somethmg he did not see He saw
no natIOnal boundaries
Most of us who Sit In thiS room
as envoys of .our respective governments Will probably neve;r see that

SIght which Illstory has reserved for
a younger generation than ours But
perbaps It IS not too mucb to hope
that we will see It In our mmd s
eye and that In the work we have
to do We too will be able to serve
also, 10 some small measure. as "eovoys of mankmd'

I)

They

and by March we 11 know whicb
of those countnes that profess to
believe In the UN Charter are re
ally Stncere

After the vote, Chief Adebo

re

I
I

ferrlng to thiS asked what does the
CounCil Intend to do nOW If South
Afnca and Portugal continue to
flout the decJa10ns of the Councd? ,
The NIgerIan ambassador refer.
nng to the action as a half mea
sure,' said that hiS government and

Uganda supported It because

they

were left WIth

and

no alternative

tbat defeat of the resolutIOn would
bave caused Smltb and hIS supporte{s to Slng bossanabs
Ambassador Kella saId he JUSl
could not brmg blmse)f to cast a
vote for a resolution • that had been
stripped of all Its posltlve "elements "
He saId tbe fact that the CouncIl
appeared unwIUmg to go beyond the
Wishes of BntlUo remforceed

hIS

VIew that Rhodesia was not a
malter but a~
pblem wblcb
Itself
tam should ban
, L.ke hjs two
er African
league~ 00 thO
ouncil, be dId

UN
Bn,.
col·

not
want 10 oppose t so he abstaIned

_J

,

'

I

(Oontinued from page 3)
re", also begtln io I ~ear p8l1t9somctimes long, sometlllles shortwtlh theIr' .,gthre, \pOSSIbly \0 keel'
wahl1 In Ncw York's December cold

weather

,.

}

rlly hIgh slandard of matunty
among thc mcn who hold supreme
powcr It IS perbaps caSlcr simply
to govcrn without an Oppo,ition,
but It I, mo(c dIfficult to goVern
wISely TblS IS why 10 the slngleparty system the quesl10n of the
quahty of leadership IS so very Im- , 'Isemeot uadd{essed to neb men who
porlant
adore women 11 Why not buy them
It IS from the answers to

these

an ermme or sable coat?'

questIOns that depend the good or
the bad tbat African (or any otber)

IS extremely difficult

had been aClIng all the hme agalOst
the popular Interest
Bu~

whcn all thIS has been saId,
the weaknesses of thc multi party
system have to be
admitted too
Wlthm the pOSSibIlities of tbe mul
tl·party system howevcr a Jot at
ground has so far been left unex
Too often where 11
bas
plored
been tned In Afnca It has been ht
tie more than a straight adaptauon
of the European systcm without any
of the frUlI of African expenence

arc good OpPoslllons and

bad Op

posItions NeJther the one nor the
other system can be condemned on
the strength of Its name alone The
yahd allernatlve to
the
Afncan
slogle-party system IS Dot the Euro
pean multi-party system-but
the
African mulu party system
whIch
has not \tet been properly tried

(SWISS PRESS REVIEW)
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CI}'ll~tlon f.r ce~turieS
,

Itli communlcatlolUl and commerce,

ments over the past year In an effort to root out V,et Cong UDl19
The Cavalarymen bave won SOme
sognllicant VIctOries In the coa'liil
resion, but the,enemy ,till IS tbere,
• The figbtmg TuOliday began when
a Viet Cong force of perbaps SOO
men atJileked a eavaliy troop and
two battenes of art,Uery at a IlU\djng zone site, the spokeB\han::llaid
The CaValry IS conducting "Operation Thayer II" In tbe area about
I I miles ()? km soutl*a,t of Bong
Son
The V,et Cong opened up wllb
mortar fire onto tbe perimeter of the
Cavalry UOlts, and followed up With
a ground assaull At about 2 45
a m tbe defendong troopers reported
thelC perimeter bad been penetrated

Ita health

and cducatlon, Its life and Cnlture, Its varied
provinces and hIStoric cUles.

ita

toniist

centres.

All the 'acts and ';gure~ Get the most
recent comprehensive re'erence:

I
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and commumcntion then was

Appearing in January for At 110 or $150

Region
MId East
l!Jurope
N Amenca

The spokesman saJd flare ships
armed helicopters and ground reIn
forcements were rushed to the scene
and the penmcter was restored

Surface
Af 11 ($15)
Ai 11 ($15)
Ai 11 ($ 15)

Meanwblle General Wtlllam Westmoreland, Commander of U S Forces m Vletnam has declared he Will
need more troops to fight the war
Westmoreland said In an Ametl
can Broadcasting Company Inter-

,
i.

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
AnnoUlacmg our
Christmas sole

biggest

pre

Fill out the coupon and send It WIth a remIttance by dollar
or Afgham check to
The Kabul TImes PublIshmg Agency
New Government Press BUilding
Ansan Watt
Kabul Afgh~nlstan

Here are some at our new prices

Name - - - -

Leg ot lamb Ats 53/kg
Lamb ebops Afs 53/kg
Beef fillet Als 89/kg
Veol eutlet Afs 59 kg
Roast
Afs 59 kg
KarachI fIsh Afs 62/kg
Beef Tong1le Ats 20 eacb
Frozen Shrimp At. 95 Ib
Our new shipment of varletl
es of fresh cheese and butter
bas also am ved for the hoU
day season

~

cut

off

\
Air
Af 60 ($ 85)
Af 107 ($1 55)
Ai 155 ($225)

,

r,

tical development. Ita agrIclllture and IndllStry,

Foreign Pos~e R;1tes

bClOg apphed

take the form a political OPPOSl
lion even though It may well have
Wesle
a structure different from
rn type OPPosItIon parties
In se
veral countnes IDdeed trade UDlons
or university grouptngs have ferg
ed polItical roles for
themselves
wbloh 'are Just as Important and et·
fectlve as a pohtlcal OpposIhon on
c1asslc hnes would be
..
In Afnca we can see a number of
countnes run on slOgIe party hnes
10 which the press IS absolutely free
and In each of these we know that
there IS no dIctatorshIp There are
others where this IS not the case
and where the opposIte applies Su
rely thIS IS a much greater and more
meanmgful dlstmctlon than the one
between smgle-party and multi par
ty regimes
JUSt as there are good SIngle partIes and bad SIngle partIes so tbere

.

future ef thla pIvotal

Dctalled d~r1ptlons of Ita socIal and poIl-

PRESS)

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday, Dee. 31st 8 30 pm
GRAND
NEW
YEAR'S
EVEBALL
Music
by "THE
NOMADS" Special Dinner M""
no. Breakfast and bewlteh!ng
hour Black tie Door prizes,
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT.
ION TICKETS avollllble at omee
before Dee 31st, 5 pm. At 100.
Guest tickets sold at the door on
Dec 31st At 200

only ;rler the smglc party has been

should

.

for the

.country which lias ,been

crOllSroais of

the ad

(CONTINENTAL

driven from power tbat an outSider
can know for certain that the regime

that thIS body of opln.on

plans

developing

up
Macy's Department Store,
which alms at a lower Income bracket offered full length n'unk coats
however for as little as $1 270 20
relahvely a real bargam

for the foreign observer to dlstmgulsh from case to case stark reality
frorn offiCIal 'truth
It IS often

There IS no reaSOn why the multI
parly system should only be valid
whcre It follows the European mo
del Indeed the smgle party 1S It
self no Afncan JOvenUbn and 10
splte o( thiS there eXist a number
of regimes of thiS kmd which have
already obtained an
unmistakably
Afncan character It IS also true
that those Afncan Single party regimes which have closely resembled
their forclgn counterparts have all
failed Ignominiously
Countnes 10 the full spate of eco
nomic development may mdeed have
little use for an OPPOSItiOn which ap
plies Itself SImply to dlvldlOg the
few etrecllvc forces aVllllable for the
Job In hand But they arc In need
of an oppositIOn whIch serves 10
the role of a conscience for
the
party In power and for lis leaders
A party 10 power could never proVide from Wlthm Its own
ranks
checks and balances for Its actlvlty
as effective as those which could
ome from a responSIble body of
0plOlon outsIde
And It SCl;ms perfectly
normal

and the

asked, hSllng priccs at $40,000 and

peoples CRO expect from the single·
party system
Then tpere IS also the question of
propaganda, for 10 the absence of an
II

,

A t{lOroullh
look at the past, the present
,

The fight oVer tbe,rlghl to wear
nolbing above, the waISt Involved
wa.lresses In some New York OIght
clubs, The courts had the s~called'
topless style under revIew at yearcnd
Meanwhllc, J;letgdorf Goodma", a
leadmg shop ,on New York's FIfth
Avenuc, published a bollday adver-

system reqUires a qUite extraordina·

view tbal tbe lIde hall "'turned In
our favour dUring the year 1966'
But he cauhoned tbat tbe length
of the war must be measured in
years and that "more troops WIll be

needed from our country and bopefully from the free world alhes"

PORT STRIKE

__

In Saigon American troops

took

over unloadmg of cargos Tuesday

Address

Ihe strikebound port
The slrijce, by 2,500

Orller·-------------_--<coples
RemIttance - - - - - - (Pnc~'"Pootage)

AEROFLOT

....._-~-~---~Bird·Aircraft
ColfiSions'Cost
Millions Annually

~-_

WASHINGTON, Dec 27, (AP)A us air fO.fee report recenJly released l"'ys damalle to air force
plllDes alone. amounts to about ,to
rmlllon yearly from collisions with
birds "Bird-aircraft collisions are
tar more common than the public

suspecls or than pUots care to admit," declar~d
a report from the
alr force Office of ScIentific Research

,

"The menace Is groWlDi as air
craft ,peeds ~Ilcrease, as more air

10:20 every Thufilday morning AEROFLOT whisks you from
KABUL to MOSCOW via TASHKENT in 6t hours.
AEROFLOT arrives from MOSCOW & TASHKENT every
Wednesday at 9:20 a.m.

Information and tickets are available at
ARIANA and AEROFLOT offices.

miles are flown each year, as
greater number of aircraft are
powered by jet engmes said the re
port exhibIted at the opening of the
third meeting of the American As
sodation for the Advancement of
SCIence the world s largest genera]
science orgamsation

carners-appa·

rently IS not considered to be
gently needed
Other developments were

ur-

1'he Phl-

hppme Presldenbal envoy, BenJa
Romualdez left Sa,gon by plane
Monday for WashlOgton followmg a
three-day VISIt to VIetnam
Romualdez spent mucb of hIS
lime on a triP to' the 2,ooo-man PhI
hpplOe eml actIon group (pbllcag)
at Tay Nonh 50 mIles (804 km)

1010

northwest of Saigon He VISited the
rroaps as specla) representative of
PreSident Marcos
Romualdez was accompanled on

The ~ report said the moorent fea
ran~e from starhngs to
- whistling swans and tram seagulls
to sandpipers It indicated the big
gest hazard comes from birds beIDI

day by Ambassador LUIS Moreno
Salredo and Minister Jose de VeDl-

mgested by a planc's ~OZIOCs espe
claUy those of Jet alCcraft.

cag troops and vtSIted their penme.

lhered foes

the tour of Phlleag
Cia

•

lists say
~ ...~~~

AWl

I

•

I

I

AWl, producer of nicest Kashmir cloth.

"bird aircraft

coillsiont

can never be prevented entirely as

long as birds and aircralt are in
the air together But the probability
of such collisions can be [educed'
Air force scientists take the view

that in the long run, plologleal studies of tbc birds
meludlng their
migratory habits and reaction to

AWl prepares beautiful blankets from

wcather ,shanges will help minimise
the menace

A State bepartmcnt official told

camel hair in different sizes for YOU.
It prepares king size blankets by your
order.

Please contact AWl stores on Mohammad
Jafl Khan Watt, at Blue Mosque crossrood,
or Charahi Sedarat, near the US Embassy,

and Pamir Cinema
or:
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556

the Science Association that highspeed electronic computen may
play Increasll)gly key roles in help
mg forge future foreign pollcy and
perhaps training ctlplomats
Howard E Ball director of the
State Departmen\ts centre for 10ternatlonal systems research sai~
computers are already amoPR tools

enabUng State

Department Social

steamina within

luck '

faclhtles Sun

Romualdez addressed the Pb,l

43 Graduate From

Teachers' School
KABUL, Dec 27 (Bakhtar)ThIS year 43 students have graduated from 14th grade of the Teacher's School, 15 from the 12th
grade o~ the Teacl1ers' Trammg
Acsdemy and 17 from the Sport
School
The new graduates wer introduced to thA First Deputy Mmlster of Educatton, Dr Mobammad
Akram, yeste<daY
Dr Akram drew the attentIOn
of the teachers to the Importance
of the role they bave to play
The Teachers'
Academy al1d
the Teacbers School were estahbshed three years ago

KABUL, Dec 2?, (Bakhtar)An agreement to receIve

airspace over Haman

yesterday

f~r

Island

The~

agency also reported that 'a

pllotiess US reconnaISsance
was brought down Monday
H

~~~hua

dismissed as slaoder

The agreement, whIch waS
smgned earber m Belgrade by
the PreSIdent of the Tanjug Ne~s
Agency, was SIgned here bY A dul HamId Mobarez the Pl'eSI
dept of Bakhtar NeWS Agency

I Ivan

plane
over
re·

Mtrosevic

YugOSlaVian

trIes to obtam

news from all

sources pOSSIble
'Fhe amahassador 10 reply commented on

sor troops In Vietnam'
HS18hua sald Western news agen

the frIendly
relations eXIstIng
between the two countrIes and

eles and Ibe SovIet press snd jOur-

called the S1gnlIlg of the agree-

nals
have
fanatically
babbled
about such a so.called sale'f

ment another maJor step In the
Stl engthenmg of cordial t~es

6Ut

Luna Continues Feeling

Moon~s OC~M~SC~ D~~~~~Tass).-

Shortly alter landing on the ~P.1oon the JioViet alltomatlc station
lluiJ.a,.13 started an Important exper~ent-bY Its mechanIcal
'-"-~ I to
It has tested the lIrmness and densly of 111I1lU'
........pa a rs
The absence of dust is also Indlgrq:d. tlng 00 this experim t,
cated bY the sharpness ot the phopr~~ ~exandet'Lebedlnsky.
tograph_ This" mcans th~t _the len~_
+.
IS not coverea wdh du.::n.

r

authorit1 on:
~A
th 1DS
Luna-13 IS eqwp..... WI
t th t an "feel" the moon
men:a b~a~OD of two instrutneQts
A
m
and density
1

to
wU

~eter~:e ::"'~~
prov e

"Luna

expertmenllli

cosmodrom~"

m~~r::mfO:bc~oordloating'i:Omputl1jg
tr from which the fhght of the

~en ~
tiJie station
c~:~~Ol~~~:ncomputers

Luna-13 wf.S

Sunday ap.sed the fulfilment
ot the key
a~t of the Bieht programme the
kin
including the soft landing

gra

Il,

on the moon
The qata received

the rocket

accor

d

from aboa~d
11

ith thc

we W
ca~ul~~~b:;ure:f the governmen.t
h
of the moon
said
Important stages of the ft1&ht were
passed In tame, and all commands
were Instan tty obeyed

all the

~~;l=~~ ~~o~:~~e

There are many stones viSible on
h i l l y 10 the
the photograp
espec a \
background Their form and con·
tours show that they are monah.
thie In structure It IS obvious that
they could not have been produced

by the caking of small particlcs in
lunar vacuum

The Profc;sor belleves that

surface WIthout any' nea!by mden
tatlons confirms the conclusJOn,
drawn on the basIS of \lJe IDtorma-

Uon

was Slmliar to

that of Luna-9, t1je

first mlID-made body which touch«;d
down softly on the moon 11 months

ago
Tbe brakinll rockets ftred well,
and 1D a rna tter of seconds reduced
the speed to ensure a soft landing

The station

touched down at

~1

hours 01 minute The first signal
showmg that another moon labors
tory had come into operatioh was
received at 21 hours
The next day after its landmg
On the moon the Soviet automatJc

stallon Luna-13

sent back Its first

photographs of lunar surface

One photograph

transrnltted In

the
first commuOicatlon
perIod
shows a section of lunar surface In

the Ocean of Storms
The alation settled down between
the

craters Craft

and

Seleucus,

nates are 18 dearees 52 mlnuea
north and 62 dearees 03 minutes
west

IB
· f
· N
Home
ews,
n rle,

The area where the statIOn ianded Is one of the most Interesting in
the 0ceim of Storms It bas a relatlvely flat "sea" surface WIth an

SDuth-east of the latter Its coordL-

abundance of

ra~r

long fissures

Prof Yurt Lipsky told a Tau
correll(lOl\dent that this picture o(
lunar surface confirms the conclu·

sion drawn from the data supplied
by Luna-9 that tbere I~ no thick
dust layer on the moon There Is
no dust visible either on tb'lllfOl!hd
or 011- parts of the ltatlon And yel,
I! there was a layer of dust, It
should conceivably have coated
parts of the atation becsuse of the
electrostalle neld generated by
electric charges durine the flight

supphed by Luna-9, that lunar
i

1 ti

1

surface s re a ve y

fl

rm

Luna 9 was the ftrst to test the

firmness of lunar soil the Intormation received from it showed that
the upper layer of the surface, a
thickness of several centimetres I is
relatively not very firm

World Briefs

The braking bcgan at 18 hours
But ac
Uve brakin£
during
which the
speed i& reduced from 2 600 k1lometres to several metres per second
was preceded by a no less unport
ant sta£e when the station was to
get a fix oonsecutlvely on the sun
the moon and the earth and turn
in space so that
Its retrorockets
faced the moon
The landmg method of Luna-13

the

large number of stones IYlDg on the

45 nunutes Moscow time

There are 126 students "n the
School and 216 In the Academy

HERAT, Dec
27 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Slddtq, Governor of
Herat, In a meetmg of the woleswals al1d judges of the provinces
appealed for eariy disposal of

Am

hassador m Kabul was present
After Slgnmg the agreement
Mobarez saId, Bakhtar Agency

ports tbat ChlDa had sold thousanc;ls
of ton of steel 'fo the US aggreli-

bedded deep in human behaviour

HERAT Dec 27, (Balthtar)The
border pollce
seized 206
sheep bemg Smuggled out of the
country Sunday eVenmg m the
Char Rill' area, but the smugglers
escaped

news

from the news agency of Yugoslavia, TanJug
was SIgned here

three mmutes on CbrlStmas Day I
CHINESE WA.RNINGS
The agency saId a Foreign Mmistry spokesman ISSUed the 419th ~rnmg to thc VDlted Sllii<!s
~~e~s s~~b "military provoeshons ,,'

NICE France nec 27 (APlSeveral Amencan naval offIcers

and enhsted men were guests of
Prince Ramler of nearby Monaco

and Pnncess Grace dunng ChrIstmas festiVities

palace sources

reported Monday
The inVItatIons are a tradItIon
WIth the Pnncess the
fonncr
U S movie star from Phdadelph
la who keeps the occasSlon as

B

personal cvent and aVOIds pubh
c.ty on It
Sf
JOHN s New FoundIand,
Dec 2? (Reuler) --Three men are
known dead and lhe fate of the 10
other crew IS stili uncertain aftel' a
Christmas mormng fire aboard the
.bull Trawler St Fmbarr, the shIP'S
agent reported here last OIght
llurteen surVivors and the body
of one crewman were taken aboard
the huU Trawler OnsIno. whlcb was
aboul 600 miles southeast of here
ploughlOg thrnugh gale-swept seas
towards St John's wltb the St Fin
barr 10 tow

BAGOTA. Dec 2? (Reuter) -Air
and ground patrols yesterday con·
centrated thelr searcb for a missIng

DC-3 alrhner on the Tarqui re8l0n
4S0 kilometres southeast of
here
~fter reports that pcasanta had sighted a 10w-f1YIDIl aIrcraft JD the area
LOS ANGELES CalifornIa. Dec
27. (AP) -~gendary gambler NI-

cholas Andrea Unlet

the

There is no doubt that the com
mon aim IS to make tne J. urkish
and. :soviet peoples know one an·
other better by means of mutual
viSlts and contacts ~our VISIt to
'l'urKey IS an important staae m the
aChievement of thiS common aim ,

he addcd

HSlOhua reported that two V S
mlhtary alCcraft Vlol~ted Chineee

This is the Academy S first gra
duaUon and the School's second

court cases

ISTANBUL, December 27, (Tass)'/Your visIt wlll leave'forever a trace hi Turkish-Soviet relations
and will be always remembered as an Important stace," TurklBh
Pdme MinIster Soleyman Demlrel SaId at a reception held In
hOl1ollr of the visIting PremIer of the USSR, Aleld Kosygln.
onty play tnto the hands of those

Agreement Signed
With Tanjug

:t

Science researchers
to focus m
creased attention Or\. factors em

STOP

KABUL, Dec 27, (Balcbllir)Prime MIDlster / Mohamm~d Hasb,m Malwandwal b,as accepted the
InVitatIon of tbe Chau,nan of the
CounCil of Mln!Jters of the People's
Republic of Mongoll3 tn vlSll thc
The }'rlme MID1ster has thant.ed
YumJagyn Tsedenbal for the IDVltalion The date for the viSIt will be
set later

VIsual

Price 'AI 3--1

Kosygin Warrit1~ Wel'~bntea
During Visit To Turkey

country

range of the SOviet trawler Bar~
grapb wbcn the captain of the tlig
flashed a ChrlSttnas greellng and
best WIShes
'1
The trawlcr Signalled bsck "H appy
196J
ChrIStmas, best wlSbes for
Let It)~ a year of peace Go'!'!

Soutb Viet

Looking to the future the sden

,

kara was

~ ,

Moiwandiml Will
Visit Mongolia

In

kers With V S troops at the nearby, $50 million New Port barbour
faclhty The US authorilles said
tbat tlie 600 workers bad been taken
on only temporanly until Ameflcs,n
mtlltary personnel arrived
Because of the layoffs, the Vleloamese Port Workers. Vnlon called
a general strike in Saigon port,
wtieie',aoout 26 0Ii1J19 tir....ilea11PAn 'American spokesman said
"there IS no sbortage of materials
to Win the war," because AmerIcan
soldiers worklOg as stevedores were
handling VItal suppl1es through the
American-built New Port
There was VIrtually no actlvtty at
the headquarters of tbe 0 S 4th
Transportation Command Monday
despite the fact that Saigon had
a number of shiPS 10 port \
The cargo abaud some of the
shops-lOeludlOg ambulances
and
armoured persoJ;lnel

"

, '
ter defence Iide before flying } ba¢\<
to Saigon by behcopter Sund y
I
night
•
Tbe'U S Navt, reported MQndliy
that one of Its vessels on station in
lbe Oulf of Tonkm off North VI'llnam extendea and- got back Christmas greetings from a SoVlOt shlli!
The Navy sBld the fleet tug Afi·

namese dock workers aod steved
orcs~ IS In protest agamst the replae
ment of 600 South V,eloam... wor-

FLY BY

I

have deplored the refusal of South
Africa and Portugal to cooperate 10
obserVing the 011 embargo agaInSI
RhodeSia voted earher 10 the year

,

I

Their doubts are based on the re
fusal of the CounCil to accept an
other Afncan amendment that would

I

[

~ 1?66 'F,qshions

the slIlgle·party slllte?
,
On thIs last POlOt nobody should
have any IlIus\ons if We admit that
the multI-party syslem' reqUIres
morc pohtical maturity among thc
populatIOn as a whole, It becomes
doubly obvlOU:; that the slpgle-parly

OpPoSlhon

Space Treaty

brought thc rna Iter to the UN

llcs

AT THE CINEMA

bave been taken agalDst a personality
cult belDg built up ar\lund the leader or more Simply, against du:!tatorshlp? What does the single party
Intcnd to substttutc wltblD itself for
tbe chccks and balances prOVIded by

called It a charade and a pub
"city stunt
Eighl out of IO Afncan ambassadors
contacted by
COntInental
Press expressed the same view
One of the e.tghl AfTlcan amend
ments Ihat was adopted caBs for U
Thant to make a report to the
Council by March I on the lmple
menratlOn of the resolution
ThiS
was done the Africans explained
because they regard the carrytng out
of the sanctions as a test of UN m
tent to enforce ItS own edJcts
We II be watchmg 'one
saId

harangued the peace demonstra
tors wllh mJlltant speeches on white
'\upremacy and support for Amen
l:an Iroops 10 Vietnam
The NazJs all from Dallas Texas
wore khaki Uniforms and para
trooper boots
A Hsmhua message from
HanOI
said the liaison mlSSlOn of the Viet
nam People s Army High Command
yesterday lodged a strong
protest
against repealed US air mtruslOns
over Hanot and other pJaces of the
Democratlc
Repubhc of Vietnam
both Saturday and Sunday for re
Lonnalssance and harassmg UCtlVI

SkIes over the northern
areas 01 the COUlatr'y wllI be
cloudy
In Kabul the temperature
WID range from minus II deg
ree to plus eight degrees cen
tlgrade

slOgle party?
What, If any, mternal precautIons

ness to sell us out 1S the way they
put It
The refusal of the Bntlsh to ac
cept the second regarding the trans
pori of od they saJd proved that
London was
mSlDcere wHen
It

28
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2)

tbe slDgle party obtain -Its mandate
to define the ge~al IOterest'/' What
posslblhhes a..., Iberc of disCUSSIOn
~nd rcal partlcipallon-or evcn
of
dIsagreement WIthIn the ranks of the

(Continued from page

Tbe leader of the NazIS AI Frey

nam

(Continued from pagc

,

\

Rhodesia Issue

(Contmued fTom page I)

rhe prolest saId that ..these brazen
Ills perpetrated by the U S Impe
rJahsts show that the United States
IS busy prepanng neW steps In
Its
war escalation for savage
anacks
on populated areas In
North VIet

PAR~Y SySTEM
.,

SINGLE

opposll1on partle,s In the Western de
mocracles? What wIll It do to encourage that brand of constructive
cntlclsm whIcb has to cut deep If
It IS to be effective In th-e--hlghest

Edmonde IS aware of these distinctions •

culture

THE lUBUL TfMEs,

•

,Goncourt Prize

•

Greek"

Dandolos known as the kIDIl of the
higb rollers. di.d Sunday Dlght, a
hospital spokesman saId
Dandolos. 80 devoted a lifetime
to wagerlOg and said be bsd been
wea'lthy-and broke morc tban 70
ttrnes

The attentiop accorded you by
our people IS excellent proof of
'1 urkey 8 strivmg to develop friendly
tIes With our great neighbour with·
in the 'framework of the pnnclples
on which we have reached agree
ment he saId
The Turkish
people, who all
want peace, Demirel said, realise
the Soviet Ulllon B great responslbI
h ties In thIS field and are giad ilia t
In your coun try hIgh posts are held
by people like you--experlenced,
farsighted and who have made a
big personal contribution to peace
We may not al ways
slmilarly
eqaluate International problems but
open talks have facilitated a better
understandmg of oUr POInts of view
and, given the opportumty a rap
proachement ot these Views, he Bald
During
the exchange of VIews
we have also touched upon prob
lem of Cyprus, he said
We have confirmed the need to
refrain from actions that could
worsen the situation Derrurel sald
We have reached agreement on the
observance of international obllga
tlOns the strengthening of the UDit
NatIons OrgaDlsauon the developI ment
of relations between
all
countries and especiaUy
between
lU.1Key and the ~vlet VOlon res
peq 01 the prlDCIPles or national
Inaependence.
equality territorial
mtegrlty. and
nonlOterIerence 10
domestIc all81I"S
As to econorruc relations between
the two countries,
Denurel .aatd,
Yi1iii"-pers'Onlir- 8sSJstance in the ad
opUon of these deCiSIOns, which will
gIve the SOViet Umon an opportu
OIty to make Its contribution to
'lurkey s efforts aJrned at achlevmg
an economlc upsurge, were extre
mely valuable to us
EarlIer Istanbul bUSIness circles
hetd a luncheon m honour of KoSYgm Monday Replying to speeches
Kosygrn saId
We are very lIappy
of the opportumty to meet representatIves ot the Turkish republIc
busmess Circles
Economic cooperation between
our countries can develop, Kosygm
saJd
I thmk that development of eco
norruc cooperation and mutually
profitable trade between the Soviet
Umon and Turkey will be 10 the
mterest of both the Turkish and
the Soviet peoples
AlexeJ Kosygm then
observed
that there eXist VarIOUS torms of
cooperation as a result of which our
country helps other states establish
their own natiortal tndustry whIch
In turn
prOVides employment
In the conversatIOns WIth
the
PreSIdent and Prime MI01ster of
Turkey
we
have searched for
ways of achlevlOg such economIC
coopera tlon that would be condu
clve to the development and ups
urge of Turkish economy the head
of the SOVIet government said fur
ther
Ot course he went on the development
of economIc cooperation
can be fruitful only when political
cooperation also develops between
states and mutual trust strengthens
The Governor of Istanbul VUayet
Vefa POIraz Sunday gave a dmner
in honour of Alexei Kosygin Dur109 the dione!." gavernor of lstan

bul and the hcad of the

Sovlct

government exchanged speeches
Greeting
Alexei
Kosygm gov
ernor ot Istanbul saId the Turkish
and RUSSian peoples were neigh
bours for many centuries
There
were many pleasant and bitter moments in theIr relations and this
helped them get to
know each
other This feeling and the present
development of our relations are
assuming a particular importance
in the ."present-day International

eondltions

You now see for yourselves the
Tur)t1sh peopie s desire for peaceluI economic deveJopment
This
deSire which pursues common pur.
poses of peace and advance IS be.
commg vitally Important· he add.

cd
Commenting on Kosyg;1n's Visit to
Turkey Pravda's special correspon.
'dents 10 a dispatch from Istanbul

empbaslsed tbat tt marks another
Important stage in the development

BEVERLY HllJ.S, Callforma, Dee
27, (Reut.r) -Zolten HU8ltay, six·
year-old son of actras Jayne Mansfield. was borne for Christm.. after
a month·long stay ID bospltal With

of Soviet-Turkish relations

InJunes suffered when he was maul

the Turkish peoples any aggrava
tion In Soviet Turkish relations can

ed by a llon

One is Increasmg by understanding

that a j)Ollcy of good wlll towards
the northern neighbour

tully ac-

cords with the vital mlerests

of

who dId not want a relaxation of
mternational tenSIon
I.,
Ih Turkey the correspondents &:Q
on to say it is increas!na:ly understood. that in connection with the
military copmutments under NATO

and many bU~teral agreements thc
country may lao'l\ as a result of the
gambling polley of the imperialist
P9wers

In

a

spot

when

national

IDdependence Will be In Jeopardy
The Turkish public con t bul display
serious anxiety over the American
aggresSion in Vietnam Loc8.l obser
vers consider that dissatisfaction at

thc United States gamble in VIet
nam is growing In Turkey Most of
them are inclined to think that the
Vietnamese people should be grant
ed the right to settte their own destinies It says

SIKHS CANCEL
PLAN FOR
MASS SUICIDE
AMRITSAR

Dec

27 (Reuter)

-Sikh Jeaders have called off a mass
protest SUICide and agreed to a com
promise brought by a government
leader who flew here Just as eIght
holy men were preparlOg to burn
themselves alive In the Golden Tern

pie here
The agreement to let Pnme MIDIS

ter Indira Oandhl arbitrate tbe fu
ture of the town of Cbandlgarhobject of the Sikh demands-was an
nounced yesterday after the dead·
hne for the mass SUICide had pass-

ed
Tbe Speaker of th9 Lower HOlDi>~
Hukam Smgh-blOlself a Sikh-flew
here m a speCial aircraft from New
DeIhl In a last mmute dash from
a cabmet meetmg to present the

proposal, whIch he formulated
He arnved an hour before the
tIme for the mass SUICIde and drove
straight to the Temple "

Sant Fateh SlOgh, a Sikh leader
wbo had fasted for 10 days accept
ed some honey and orange JUice
from him and accepted the com
promise
The eIght holy
men'
cancelled theIr sUICide yesterday

afternoon and Sant Fateb

SIngh

abandoned his Immolation set

today

for

\

Only police wert 10 the streets
as the deadlme for the mass SUICIde
a pproached but rooftops were crow

ded With people 100lUng tensely

t~

wards the temple. area. where the
Sikh leaders were due to set them·
selves ablaze
The proposed arbltratJon of the

Chandlgarh dISpute

already agreed

on by Ihe Chief M Inlsters of Pun
Jab and Hanana states
was an
nounced 10 a congr~gabon In the
Golden Temple and to people on
the rooftops by loudspeakers

Hukam SlOgh who later addres
sed the lemple congregation. told
them the disputed areas I are part
of Punjab
and
they must come
to Punjab
In New DelhI
a government
spokesman last Dlght
deD..led that

Mrs GandhI had bowed to Sant
Fateh S'ngh s demands under threat
of hiS smclde
She had always taken the posItion

that the dISpute could be solved by
agreement between the states them
selves She only agreed to sanction
yesterday s settlement formula
because It had been Jomtly evolved by
the Chief M misters of rhe two states
at a meetlDg last Dlght
When a rep0rlCf said Sanl Faleh
Singh had no' given any pubhc un-

derlaklOg to aCcept Mrs

GandhI'S

conclUSIOns as blDdmg the spokes
man saId the government accepted
Ihe settlement on the presumption

that the Sikh leader would agree to
be bound by the results of the arbl
traUon

AP adds

Fateh SlOgh was

smiles when a

reporter met

all
hLm

shortly afler he broke his 10000y
fast
He told the ASSOCIated Press that
wbst had happened w~s an act of
God
He saId be broke blS fast after
hIs command bad approved of Mrs
ije saId be
GandhI'S proposlUs
trusted the government's bona fides
and \Vould wall to see how It fu1fI1ied the trust he had placed In It
--~-

,..~"--~-

Maiwandwal's
ApPQintments

1'.oesterday PrIme M'n"ter
Malwandwal received elcJera
of the Ahmadzat W~ tribe
The PrIme MInister also pre.
sided at the cabinet meelln&'

